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PRINCIPLES OF CRèIMLVAL A.VTHROPOLO(GY1.
This is an important aiid interestiiig subjct. It lias been a

study for many years of Mr. Arthur Macdonald, of Washingtou.,
D.C., Honorary President of the Third International ('ongress
of Criminal Anthropology of Europe. Anything he says about
it is worthy of attention. H1e has recently hrought 10 the' notice
of the public his thoughts on the subject and we now give to our
readers his summnary of the leading prineiples of Priminal
anthropology, or wvhat might be called its platformi:-

"Degrees of crimîinality should be estimated aceording to
detriment to the eommunity. From this point of view, interna-
tional crime, or war, is by far the greatest of ail crimes. History
is mainly history of the abnormal, espccially war or international
erime, and one of the objects of criminal anthropology is to lessen
and prevent war. Montaigne says: ''It is more barba vous bo
kili a live man, than to roast and eat a dead one.'

The grcatest.of ail studies is man, whieh is based upon the
individual, thc unit of the social organisrn. If the study of
civilized man is 10 become a science, it must depcnd upon inivesti-
galion of large nuinhers of indîviduals, and the inethod should
be the saine for ail classes, if wc arc to.disting.uish betweeiu the
normal and abnormal.

The best mnethod of study for criminal anthropologv- is that
of the laboratory in connection with sociological data.

The thorougli investigation of one humaii being with t1e
means at the disposal of science, wvould miake a volumie. Ail1
facts about humaiî beings are important f romn the scientifie point
of view, whcther those facîs be immediately available or not.

Ail that is diseased is abnormal, but not ail that is ahniormial
is diseased; thus a hand with six fingers is abnorimal. but iîot
nccessarily diseased.
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When the normal acta in an unsuitable way, or at the wrong
time er place, it nlay becoîne abuormal. The fundaniental con-
ception of the abnormal je excess of the normal.

The difference in aegree between the normal and abnornial
can Ibe --o great as to result ini a difference of kind: just as wheiî
two fluids reaeb. a certain amount, a precipitate is formed whielh
w I very different f rom the ingredients froni which it was (le-
poeited.

Abnormai nan Pnav be abnornil iii the right direction, as
genius man, talcnted man or fftatesman; or ini the wrong diree-

-tion. as criminal. pauper, or defective maun. It is ail )Plan, anit' the study of these different clamses might bce ailed the anthro-
poiogy of the living as distinguished f romi prehistorie anthro-

pology.
0f ail formns of abnormal hunianity erime is nearest thu

normal; the study cf erintinals, therefore. is niainly the !Ftudt of1;normal m.-n. and knowledg(. thus gained ni.- be generally ap-
fflicablv to the eonnnit:: as a whole. Thcrefore.

The prison and reforinatolrv eail gerve as a huinanîlltarianl
lal>oratorv for- the be-nefit of soeictv. As tht surrounidini"ts <>f thc
ininat(-s are sinîiar. eon(ljtiofls foi, seientific rcse.1reh are favour-

able.
As inii nachinery we first repair the parts out of order. si) initsoeieti- we first study the criuninal. pauper, insane. feeble iidi

aid ather defectives. AIl of whoni ciNstitute about one per vent.

of the e-o11mnîuunitý . But't ~ Why should. we allow thoge abnorrnals who eonstitute ont.
lier- vent. of society to cause go mnucih trouble and expense to thr
1-q-ilii'lg IIc.inetyI)I per cent. ? It im ma11ily beeause of Ilcg-

len iong, the voting. where study' of inan should begin. For

There is littie hopo of niaking the world better, if we do not

S(eck the causes of social evils at their foundation. No cvii eau bc
pCrflfHfnhl fSScWdwithout first finidinig its causes. There is

ltrob)abiy no one cause of anything, but a chaiji of causes.
Drunlzenncss im îîot onlv one of the main causes of crime. but
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0one of the greatest eneinies of humanity, because if brings suifer-
ing upon so many ininocent people.

We eau not be tempted to do wrong unless there is something
st o be temiptcd; that something is part of ourselves as dis-

t inguished f rom our environment; thereforc, the comprehensive
study of man requires investigation of both individual and his
surroundings, for the environment rnaY be abnormal rather than
the man.

Cranks or mattoids who attempt the lives of prominent per-
sons are very important solely on aceount of the enormous iii-
jury they can do to society. They, therefore, should be sfudicd
rnost thoroughly. Just as the physician studies bis patient in
order to treat him properly, so one should study the eriminal.

The exhaustive investigation of a single criminal illustrates
jusf how and by whaf stcps both enviroument and inward nature
lead fo eriminal aets.

Criminals, paupers and other dJefectives are social baeilli
wvhieh require as thorough scientifie investigation as the baeilli
of physical disease.

No one should be held responsible for the first fiffeen years of
life, for is any one accountable for the-tendencies inherited -from
aneestors. As the die is usually east before aduif life arrives,
responsibility is mosf diffleuit fo defermine, and is offen a mini-
mumi quanfity. Therefore, in judging human beings we should
empliasize their exeelleîicies rather than defeef s. As has been
said, f0 kuow ail is to forgive ail; yet

Every person dangerous to property or life, whefher insane
erîminal or (lefective, should be confincd, but 110f necssarily
punished.

The deferîninate sentence permifs prisoners f0 bc released,
wvho are morally certain to returu fo crime. The indeterminate
sentence aifords the prisoner an opportunity to reformi wifhouf
exposing soeiety fo unneeessary dangers; but soeiety hàis no righf
f0 permit prisoners to be relcased who wvill probabl.y return f0

crime; for
Where if is a question between justice fo the in(lividual
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or justice to the comimunity, the eominunity should have the

benefit of the doubt. The prison should be a reformatory and

the rcformatory a sehool; the objeet of both should be to teacli

good mental, moral and physical habits; both should be distinctly

educational. There should be a minimu m temptation to do

wrong and a maximum encouragement to do riglit.

Institutions for reforming human beings should have the

conditions as similar as possible to surroundings outside, so that

when inmates are releascd they may adapt themsclves more easily

to soeiety and not become misfits.

Every one lias the riglit to a proper bringing up; aiid the time

lias come when we should study a ehuld with as much cxactness

as we investigate the ehemical elements iii a stone or measure

the mountains on the moon.

One purpose of criminal anthropology is through knowlcdgc

gained by scientifie study to proteet the weak, espeeially the

young in advan ce, before they have become tainted and fallen.

The treatmnent of young eiiinals should be the prototype

for treatment of aduits, and prcJurs~ agtainst thcein should

have as little publicity as possible.

Publication in newspapers of criminal details is an cvii to

society on account of the power of imitation. In addition it

mnakes the criminal proud of his record, develops the morbid

curiosity of the people, and it is especially the weak who are

affected.

Place confidence iu thc so-called bad boy, awaken his amibi-

tion and teach hlm to do riglit for right's sake. P>ut the critinal

upon his honour. A prisoner once said, "If they will not believe

ni e when I tell thc truth, I miglit as well tell lies.''

Nothing ivill hinder devclopment of the young more than the

prospect of having plenty of money and no necessity to work.

Idleness often leads to crime.

Increase of intellectual devclopment is not necessarily con-

neeted with increase of morality, and education whidh trains the

nîind at thc expense of the will is a questionable education.

To any observer of if e, the impracticability of pessimism and
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the advantages of optimism are evident. The longer we live, the
more we appreciate the average honest man, as compared with
the dishonest talented man.

Act as thou wouldst net. if ail thec consequenees of thy aet
eou<1 be realized nt the mnomient thon au test.-

LA Wl REPORTING ANXD DIGESTING.

Through the courtesy of Mr. George Whiteloek, Secretary
of the American Bar Association, we have received the pro-
grain presented at their mieeting-ý held in October last at the Ciity
of Washington. fie sends aiso copies of varions reports w'hich
then camne up for consideration. They are ail of interest. The
one especially so to us at the present time is the report of the
Cominittee on Law Reporting and Digestiîîg. In a small way
thc saine difficulties niee us hcîc as colîfro]ît the profession
in the UJnited States in this connection. The decisions of the
Courts in the varions provinces of the Dominion and of our'
Supreme Court require attention at the hands of every careful
practitioner and counsel, and the nuînber of these cases increases
year by year. The series of reports known as the "Dominion
Law Reports" meets present needs so far as Canada is cou-
cerned; but the volume of cases and the labour of reading and
noting them becomnes greater day by day and the profession must
eventunlly realise the îîccessity of condensation and selection.

For liglit and1 help in this inatter we cannot do better than
reproduce the report preseîîted to the American Bar Association
giving the result of the thought and research of the eminent mien
who had this important matter in charge. It rends as follows:

"For the American Bar the problem of reporting and digest-
ing is a peculiarly difficult one. There is no other Bar that lias
to keep in toucli with the decisions of so many courts. Neither
tlic courts nor the lawyers of one state can safely ignore the
course of legal decisions in other states of the union. The enter-
prise that has brought about the publication of the decisions
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j of the con~rta of ail the dts snd of the federal courts in every
district in one series of volumes hma of itself, by increating the
accessibility, inereased the need of acees to the reports of the
dleigions of ail t. s t es, sud with the grox-th of the country
and the lapse cf time, th- volume of the reported cases lias be-
corne almout iniolerable. Tbere is dissatiafaction )n the pro-
fesioni beemms of this burden, rand this dissatiafaction has often
been expresed in the reporta of this commaitt"-e. 'Nbile recog-
nizing the dimfeulties inherent in the situation, the cornmittee
bais insisted upon the ueccssity o! leeseniug the rate oi increase
in the volume of the repoida, and that thia may be done by dis-
crimination in the publication of opinions and b>' shorteniug
the opinions theaselves. Tis Arsociation cannot control cither
the courts or th'e publishers, but it ean at lesat let il be known
whether or no4 i' is ini favour of the existing plan of pub]ishizîg
ail the opinions of the h.gher courts )r of publishing only those
which, in the judgment of coinpetent reporters, are of real value

in the statement and developmnent of the law, and it ria% aise
I>e respectfully submitted to thp courts, that iii view of the in-
creasing voluine of reported eases. it is (lesirale that opinions

*that are to he rcported should be as brief -, is consistent with a
clear statement of the facts ar<1 the legai priiciples applied to
them and an expression of the controlling reasons fro: the de-
cision. I)iserimination and exclueion are the more important
liu the series of reports which is to serve the Bar of the who]v
rountry, and it la in this series t;iat there is the least selectioii
and that the avowed putrpoist is to puhlish ail cases. So long as
the Iaw is huiilt tipon the authority of (lccided cases there is
ii-ed for the publication of ail thc cases in whi2h the law is

:~ developed and hy which its princîples are applied to inew con-
ditions, bnt there is no need. i't lest in a series intended for
general use throughotit ile country%, for reportiug decîsionJ that
deal only with queetions of fact or in which famniliar principles
are appiied te ordinary states of fact. The citation of such
cases is r.ct helpful to the~ couirt., nr dL"s,. it tend to the thnught-
ftil stumdvY of t hi' bmw. The o~~wpe f li w Ihave hneen well s"t-
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tled. They have been stated ini ruling cases, ini text books of re-
rognized autbority and of late in cyclopedias with refereîîv!e-

to the e&ases in which they have been dedlared and appl'ed. The

profession could well do without reports of any cases which dole

not in smre way niodi fy these statements of legal principles or
furnish snme substantial iîew illustration of the way ini whiclh j

they miay be applied. It is nlot easy for the reporters + o make th-ý
,Slection. but it can be donc by good reporters and is worth tfac

v'ý!ort. It may seîn to be against their interest to thorten their

reports, but it is jiot, for if they do nlot inake the effort. t1w~ s'ys-

teirn will break down with its own weight. Much eaui le dloue

hw the judges to avoid undue increase ini the volume o« the re-

p)orts. Oil this -point we înay qucte the language of a 1l'arned
judge in New Jersey, ini a recent adciress to the' Lawyers' Club)

of Newark Sptaking of the Ainerican courts iiÀ gent'ral lie

.'The opinion of the judges art' apt tc read 11ke ht;irs

briefs or essays. They often read as if the' judgL hiad jilst lookvd.(

iip the Iaw and thought it necessarY to cite authorities for the'

îîîcottfirinlv settled propositions. Tht'Env i opiiniois rt zis

If the judge knew the existing statt' of decisions and assumned

that everyone else did, and that it wvas iis bu Insto shewv the

neessfary deve]opmient froin estalhlidwi(! prineiplt's and their

appl>ication to the part'cular case. 'rhvir opiniionis are shorter

and morte directly to the' point, hiase'd mor, !pon thet reason of the

thing aiud re.lý leysa uipon the inultitu b' of precedents. W~e

Pincuinber our repor'ts with the citatioi-o of ease aiter case. re-

jîeating the' decision of legal prinivtiL'ý aboiut wliich nobody

has any doubt, with the risk of inisLadiî.g couaisel by slight

variations in tht' forîns of xpeso.andI ivastiing tiiîae l'y tht'

(<'nmnu1lative eitatian of case; whert' oni' iiuthrit.4t;%e case that

settles the law is quite eniongh.'

'There is an increasing tendent'y to iinifoiimity iii thc stat-

uîtes of the' various stâtes. A coiiiparisoni of tlt' recent legis-

aiiioin of ail the' jtates ivill shiew 'chat to a vt'rY large e'xtent,
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mtattiteï emîaete<l iii oue state have heei suhmtisntially adopted ini

tilt- legislature of others, and thix not inercly iii those tuattera in

spre~ J>'ial eî*th,àtn have heeui lnde to hriîig about ir;it
utl le-gislatioît. The ultity of the counttry ini mocial and lItuIImle&i

alTiuirs iiiakesi it Jieeei<siiry that lisiemieii Hî'm a weIl Hm làtveir

liaving ntîvtliuîig inore tL'aî a local priteieu e. shoul lie allie-

reaîlily to itiforin theunelvem of tilt- lawit of niaut " ,ttiti-N ont a

great numbher of subjeets. There isi already a tetnietty to ii i
foriiiity ofl eiasmitieatioî ini titi.prei)araticeI of digeâts, anîd titis

te-'tIîlit.,' miltoiti )wi stiîtîîlati-l hy t1e approvai -)f tii t Aiusoîa-m

titu iiil ti''<l')t&t %. tlî<' votîsejfls and eid eee-ufot

oif v'il jtorls alid l ililie'N Mid i egisîuitivte eO11iîi.iiolts. Efleetîvr
livi'l on t tilvm.t tti trs enittot Ilie ttîketi eithtout e'Ooûperatioîî

iititoci tihe' s4evtril statvs, and i f tit' Assoeiiit iti approvî's of afii

if di'siroi of titkiiig eft'et ive iiti'amres for rt-t:î t'liiig tlIt il] -

'oa11is'ii (i' e-viltijti' il thei' reloits liil ofi liritguîtgi aliolit tînti-

forîttît (tf clatîatiou iiîîd plant iii the digests of tilt- Statti'ts

of tte- ,a rtIsttutt-s, V1' N eo it giitttt woiili reeoîii itie utl dt il

sîuî' b l îîti ti tt t't lie appoi n ti't for tie pl* îi rposi', e-Onsi4t iig of'

'tt imlî''of v'uclh stlat..

'1'la'e tt ti lulite otYredi t ll' iol 11w tili g 1''sîil itti ot ts:

- '1. 'I'ialt tlit' îttereamitg volîtîtie of tilt- reported camets is le

fottl'ti,î wiielh souie relief nittt lie foiiind hoth iat tilt. mi-'i.'etioui

oI' tilt ojiiiiits thiktý' î.rf' rî'îI)ttet-tu n t k'rat'r le I li tit-

0-iui uTtstliiutil es.tir t

t> o aitl el 11iîsiî'îtioii ini digeslts of Ile ti' tttiitq.4 of thei %,ar-iol:N

stuites.

* ':;. 'I1ii11 le îî'0111 titt te Ilie a ppoint e-, e-olt4int ilig of 011e itteti-k

lier fî'om v'îîî'I xtitt.' to eoîtsidî'r thexe niai term, ituti I to -oitifer witih

members of the Bak- and with judges and reporterez atnd to take
mltith actionl ls tlit-'3 liîay tii îk ht-Kt to heiig about t l(- <teired
rt-sttltm.'
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.111RRl(A N BAR A?.1SSOC(IA TION.

T~he annual meeting of the Atiacrican Bar Aiwoeiationi hlill

thig year ext Washingtonî, D>.C., mi the 2Oth, 2lut, and 22nd Ot'to-

.)er, %vas, l;kt' that of hist yet r ini Moattreal, notable for the di -

tiguiiihed mni who took part ini thc proccedingi. It waai inter-

niational in charaeter almo, au Rt. Huai. 'Sir Charles Fitzpatrigrk.

I>.( ., (J(XMG, 'ief Justice of Caîimda. îlelivercd one tof the

pî*i ieipail addremeNe. Tl'h ( aaaadiiaîî Bar Nvii rcprceaaeted h- il

graitîriiý iiaber of delegiîtem than hiad evel' attenided anîy îea*t-

iiig oi tilit- Amostiili withl, of vourse, the t'' iinof the Moll-

t reai I aiect inîg o f 19 I3:. The PrI ov i .ei id Bar A srnae i ataons of Al

betrt a. Sa leli"aaM a ii l aitb. I >lita rit a ild Q uebee wc re repi re

i.t'IivitiIs w tII ils the' t 'îîîllaîni ital ;%Mîteiatiotîî.1111ong thtîse ili

atteiîllice bciiîg, lin. Seit'i r Lîîuglieetî. K .1., *lta C. F.

Btî.KA('., huoit. C. W~. I rots Mr1. (-). M. Biggaî IIît

NA alî~El. Fahit îîe t. K.( . (Q<leel<) . Sir J alie?

,\ikis. K.I .. MA"I'. ll'a aimiîttiit i a!1tiiiiii B~al, sîîititî reproî'

>ztýiit-g'l to aie liii liai-,

'l' lie jîroci'td iuga bewima mit ti recepttioi i i) vy thlt, Pîe'i diit

o tf t i iv 'li ted SMia t u., w ha ' 'tlne thle uiil teis iliîd giiesi s ili

h is isuaiil t4ehtliiî v mnd felicituuus luahiie.

Ii 1 theane was -'InternationalLi,'' iii the vtiie tof wh'iiei

hi' maid :

-My hop ii t bat huiitg mt irreîI tt thei depth< ly the' ext iii-

itti< iiniîviîiii ia<tai a t of îftlig t il iîs. Nve aIaly revover soiiut h ilit

ofÇ il rt'îî'et'il oif thlit Vision of tilt. law; wvitl h vIie iiiatîiii Il('

aiaîiptiedt to 11a liii tarîtud ý,,It iii tut' <tit tîa.Ni' o f ilivi îi'iIe< viai

,.tîiiiiili ilh iti tt iit illaîtigîiît tof ilivillit%.-

l'x- l>îemideifl Taft ftuIlowedt P'emitîelit W iiita i<Y lais a' Id-i'

aim I rcsideiit of thte Amijacr cal Bar A sstwi tItioai, totlin ilg la~iil

thte iieutradity of tht'e Viiited Stat s. IPfli ain lBPAri

We lIre the( 1;1ii'iiti miit ionl tint moi rt'laîti' tii th' witr thait
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both aides may rcally regard un &a disinterested friends, " said
Mr. Taft, " It io our highest duty, and Preaident Wilson makes
plain hie appreciation of this, no, to destroy this great leverage
for successful mediation, ky ill-advised and premnature judg-
monts. We muet hold our tangues ta bie useful ta mankind. -

Declaring that this nation should profit by charges and coun-
ter charges of treaty violations being made in Europe, Mr. Taft
said: "Now, is the tiine to put ourselves in a position where we
cani fuMIfl ta the letter every treaty we have entered into. "

At the evening siession on Tuesday, 2Oth October, Hon. Sen-
ator Elihu Roa. of New York, delivered a notable address and
was honoured by the presence on the platformi of Chief Justice
White and the Aisociite Justicem of the Supreme Court of the
United States who gavc a receptiox: at the conclusion of Senator
Root >s address, in the Pani-American Union Building, justly
eli&med tae bcone oi the world 's moat beautiful buildings.

The Washington Heraki niakes the fo> lowing reference to
these proceedings:

"Senator Elihu ot. of New York, mnade a forceful attaek

iuponi inethods of nîaking laws in the U'nited Statetî and i,,on
inethods of administering justice in the courte; in an address
before the Aiv2rican Bar Association in Memorial Continental
Hall last night. - Ile thrilled hisi auditors with a plea ta barris-
ters and jurists to lend their influence toward simplification of
law-making an"' law-admninistering methods that the people niay
gain the full beriefit of the lé~gislative and judicial branîches of
their government.

"W.*Uliam Howard Taft, Presidqnt of the Aswo',ation, intro-
diit'cu ienator Root 'îîot only as a great Sccretary of War, a
grteat Secrctary of State, and a great Scî.ator, but as the leader
of the Anierieaii Bar.' Senator Raot opokc on the subjeet,
Thc Layrn's ('ritieismi of the L~yr'disrarding oratoriral

fincry for tho cool arialytitcal. argument of -the Bar in drivinL7
home thc points of his addreus. The meeting was attendedi by
the inenibers of the Supreme Court of the Ui7itýd States ani the
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spacious auditorium was filled with members of the ÀAmoeiation
and their ladies, After the meeting the meînberg of the Su-
preme Court gave a reeeption in the building of the Pan-Air'si

can Unicn. The receaption marked the close of the first day of

the Association convention. The convention was opened at a
meeting in Mernorial Continental Hall in the momning with for-

mer Pre&dc'it Taft presiding and President Wilson as .-

the chi.4 speaker. The opening session wat, attended
by the Chief Justice and Associate Justices Af the Su-
preme Court, memb-rs of the Senate and Hue. repres&nitat ives

cf the Diplomatie Corps, an,,. in fact, of ail offlial Washirig-
ton."

The attractive personality of the latest appointee f0 the

United States Supreme Court, Mr. Justice MeReynolds, drcw a
large audience to the meeting of the judicial section. Ilis re-

marks were, in part, as follows:
''When I acceptcd thc invitation to addrcss this body I was

Attorney-General, and thougb mince thcii 1 have been appoitcd

to the beneh, I have deeided n't to change Il:derniiaation to

spcak to you. There are just two things whioh 1 want to sug-

gest and they arc: (1) Are our juidges rnaking theiiisclýVs a

4uffi&cnitly affl>rrnative force? (2) Are oui' judges s.ivi.îg sf

eient attent ion tc, ptiblic opinion! 1 arn firiffly pcrsu4.taded that

the hignest duty of a judge is ini excrcising ail affinnative forüe

in putting into execution tne will of the IWeoPIC. 1 >liw a

judgc tihould be thc niost effective, p)omilive and afi.rmniative force

in puttiiug mnto execution the ruie laid dowii by the legisiative ;

branch of the governrn. '«heu judges fail to exercise thix

highcst duty, the exeentive ari of the gerîdtispalye

and the wiII of thc people eîtvd

The section cf Legal Education op)ciied1 with an î'ddrew; ehar-

actcrizKd hy erudition aud clegince (if dlic-tîua dclivered hy 'Mr.

C'harles A. Boston of the New York I3ar, P>résidcnt of thai

siection.
During the interval for hnh',the Canadians werc a4-

scîuihled mit the hendquîîrtei's iii the N,ýw '«illard Hotel hy the
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two %well-l-iuowii Washington lawyers delegated to look after the
guesta of rbe Associattion, namely, Mr. Comimisaoner Y.. G.. Mac-
farland and Mr. George Xisvier McLanahau. These gentlemen
proired cbarming hostoa nd an added pleasure wvs the compauy
of Mrs. Macfarland during a two hours motor drive about Wash-
ington and environs and on the Potomac trip to Mouint Vernon.
Through the couite8y of the Washingtonians. the Canadians
werc extended thc privileges of The.Army and Navy Club, The
Chcvy C'hase Club, The University Club, The Metropolitan Club.
('osîîos Club, and National Press Club of Washington. At the
luncheon the ('anadiatis wcre greeted by the excellent hôtel
orchestra with Britain's iMairhiing Song. -It't a long, lonig wuy
to 'rjjp*»-ai-.. Applause and j<)illiIg ln the chorus by those
faifiat' with the word8 drcw mi emeore fî'om the airchestra with
drumî cifeet tinît must have mnade evcî-Y Britoit thoroughly ut
home.

A î'eceptioîi by Sir ( 'cdl Sîîgie.Britiuh Ambasffldor
to Ný'ashii!gtoi!. to the ('anadians on the morniing of 'he 2lst
was an interesting and înuch appreeiated funetioiiuiot schkAuled
mi the programme of the Association.

Aftcr lcaving thc Embassy, thc ( anadians wcre take i iii
automobiles fî'oî the New Willaî'd Hôotel to the Potomac ia-
boat Landing wncre ail hecaune the guestsq of the lawyers of the
l)istiet of C olumbhia for the excursion t> M<>uut Vernon, the
home of WVnshigtoi. 'iThe Fît her of Ilis ( ouiitry.- ' (ver a
thouNand ]adiceu and genitlemen werc of flic party, Riid am cach
walkcd down the gang-plank, onec of the ( 'onîmittcc premesdlt(
to eaeh muan a carnation and to caeh lady an Amnerican Beaîut *v
rose. Luniehemi wam c~e oni the siaboat eni route. A il-
riving itt MNt. Venotn Landing meveral milesi up the river, hcaded
by Presîdent Tafit, followed by the Canadian delegation, the
party disembarkcd and proceedcd firtit, to a point in thc grounds
wvhere an oak tree waëi planted to coînnnenoratû the occasion by
Hon. 31. Taft, -wýho respondc<l iii a happy way to the exceed-
ingly eloquen)t addrcss of welvoinc gîveni by cx-Go'ver'.-tor Moni-
tagile of Virginlia, to wihotm the ( 'naiansij Nvere îîrügented. Botît
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speakers reealled interesting and characteristic incidents in the
earcer of Washington and Mr. Taft, notwitihstandinig the heat
of the day, handled the spade with such energy as to evoke ap-
îlause and laughter. The great party later assembled in front
of the Washington Ilorneistead wliere a capital photograph wau
taken, Mr. Taft being the eeirtral figure and the Caiiadians
gathcred round about hinm .A pleasant hour was 8pciit wander-
ing through the old coloniial mlansion anid about the lawns and
gardens kept up, it im mluid, just ais in Washiingtoxi's time, and
then a re-assembling for the return trip.

That evening in Memorial Hall, Sir L'harles Fitzpatriek de-
livered the principal addres.4 of the ine-ting; bis suhbjeet b)eiing
'The C'onstitutioni of C'anada '' This afforded Sir (harles an
opportunity of declariiig. as hie did with eniphasis-îiot once
but thriece-that C~anada in this vrisis iii the affairs of the Brit-

ish Enipire would eontribute ber last dollar, and- if ilect bù.

give bier laNt man in behaîf of ihe Empire. This ,entiment mwas
loudiv applaudcd by the (anadýalus prescut and ý!reeted Nvith
gencrous applause fi ail parts of the iliagnifieut auditorium.
Later that e,. iiik the hotel orchestra gm'ctcd the guests in
Pvaeock Aileyv scverv tiomes with It s a long Way to Tipper-

ay, I' ' rccc;lVilg Weil uirtelppbmuiisc from those to whom it

appealcd.

Sir Charles Fitzpatriek is reporteil (il, par!) ms foIos N

t hc 1itshiiigfoit J11 raid:

"The D)ominionx of C anada mîiII stiendi md oily its last dlol-

la r but, will sacrifice its last uman il, tliv ause (if lh',Igli1a n l t

Etiropean war. This waneflloat vs borl il, the sPirit

i bat lmoes the inxaeiniery of the Blmitish "m'pire.

Addrcssing wiUlimî m I lova rd Tilft. W~ho piesitiec as pre-

sitient of time Asso('îaith1.Ie < hiet *Jnisti<e of t 1wi Vilited Statevs.

aMld Assoeiale .1ust ives of the supreimne C ourt anîd anas tmnilg

(if diplonmlats, Ileuihe"s of ( ongrcss anmd jurists ammd lu1 "iser

fro-m411 artus of the 11111d, SKim Charles aNvakiied salvos oif ,I)-

l)lause Wbem lie immîliiîeil tibat the EmIîIie's 1milosophdy of poli-

tics xnay be wrong mnd it,; imimeili m of gov\eî'enillauit ytlN but
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auuerted that the spirit which in the foundation of government
makes men glad to die in England's defence. He said:-

" 'The German government, whieh in recent years has made
a special effort to further colonial expansion, apparently has
not discovered that there eau be no colonial enterprise where
the colonist is cheeked at every turn by official limitations,' de-
elared Sir Charles. 'This may aceount for the fact that the
German emigrant to-day seleets the United States, Canada, or
Australia as a field for his enterprise, rather than the German
colonies in South Africa, where freedom to work out his career
is not yet permitted.'

With 'The Coñstitution of Canada' as bis subject, Sir
(harles evoked applause by quoting from an editorial: 'There
is not at the present moment any more effective institution in
the world of political fabries than the British Empire. What-
ever its machinery lacks appears to be supplied by its spirit.
The defects of its lxxdy are nude up -r by the unity of this
spirit.

" 'The fact cannot he gainsaid that England, who does not
begin to be as logical as Germany or as systematie as France in
matters of government, has nevertheless the knaek of making
men step out of their own free will to die in her defence.' de-
clared Sir Charles. 'She has th' gift of keepiig alive, acrosa
tuîmbling seas, round half a world, the undyiig bond that unites
the heart to home. She has shewu herself indifferent to the pos-
session of tht taxing power over ber colonie--but what mntters
itf

. 'Those colohies willingly tax themselves to send ber war-
ships, and their sons seize their rifles to go to lier aid. She hr.s
the wisdom so to train and guide the swarthy children of alien
races, and even the foes of yesteryear, that fthey put their living
bodies between England and England's enemies. She bas a
fearfully muddled theory of government, but ber practice of
government lays hold on the deepest things in the soul of man.

'As we contemplate this .vonder of au empire. which is an
empire of the spirit, an empire whose philosophy of polities is
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ail 1 -;,rong. but for which the -ostîjeat things witbin the gift in
mnian are poured out without stint, we arc moved to wvoner whe-
ther titis is a propheey of the future. \Vill the states of coxning
days make more of the spirit and leus of the machine? Will they
rcek Iess of cons3titutions and bis of rights and fabries of gov-
erument and more of the invisible thîngs whieh toueh the

Titis niotair aîddress. aieeordingy to a iress despatch frein
Washingtoin. 1s likely to be issucd as a publie document by- the
United States Sens :,e.

The eonel-udin4, funetîin wva4 the banquliet on Tbursday eveii-
iîîg iin benour of the ('hief Justice aind Associate Justices of the
Supreme ('our., ait whieh lion. W. Il. Taft presidcd. Over a
thousanid sut downi ait the tables, sand te be the largesqt nuinhber
(cr aîssemibled ait a banquet in Washington. Other guests, in
aiddition to those of the ( anaîçltas tvbe stay cd for this functioni.
w-ere the A.B.C. Anîbass3dors. who tvere guests of the Domtiniioni
of ('anada for several wveeks; at Niaigara Falls. durinig the Mc"i-
caîn Arbitratien. and the miîaic relatives of forene ('bief Justices
eif the Uniited States. (One of tliyM( gYentlemen) vais Mr. Burwcll K.
Marshall, of Louisville, Kentucky. wvbo sp)oke in laudfatory ternlis
cf Sir ('harles Fitzpatriek's addrcss, aind Colonel William day.
eonnseller ait Ian of New' Ye'k ('itv, the great-grandsonl cf the
celebratcd Johl Jaîv. the fir-st ('bief *justice of the tntdStates
who negotiiited tbe layTreaîty with Englantl. Iloii. Yc. Juni-
liee Riahîcil. in cine ef bis happy addres. taîkes icaticît of
.Iobn Jîiy aindl Ibis Treaty, peiwtig eut that tîicreia s4ettîcîeimit
cf internatioiai disputes by airbîtratieni is fi cst Iîn'eîîosedl 1ild
that thisi treatv constitutes ('bief Justice dat-'s hf eaiimi t''

famue notwithstaîading the faet that lie ivas buruied ini cftigy ont
bis acturut boitte anid lest the chance of hccoinig 1>1ei'eici he-
cause the Treaty was thought toc favourable te Engbnîid. Bctb
the desenudants cf the fermer ('bief hJnmtceem Jay andl Maibiaîl
spoke w;elI. (colonel iziy 's extracts fiat bis anet Y diacvy
pm'eving niost iintercstiîtg. 'Tipperary' wïvas renderei ducing
theti'nquet.biîgled tvith the \Vaî Soigsi (if the Sixties which
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have since been appropriated by the Engliah speaking world.
Speechei & eloquence and power marked. the banquet, that of
Chief Jwitice White recalling his splendid introduction of Lorid
Haldane mi -he Prinem Theatre in Montreal in Septcnibcr.
1913.

RIGIITS 0F ALIEN ENEMIIES IN OUR COURTS.

A case reportedl ia the Timîes of Oetober 17, decided in Eng-
land by Mr. Justice Bajihache. confiris thé, judgnient of Mr.
-J'1stiee Hodgins lin the Bas.4i Case (ante page 538), the learned
oJudgý finding that theve îvas abundanec tif authority for the
proposition that an alien eneauny, if ob)jectîi bc tak"n hy the de-
fendant cannot sue as pbintiff lu our' ct.irts while the state of
hoatilities. whieh mîak-, hrni an allen enrny. lasts. On the
other baud this «iucdgincnt holds that the ru1le is eonfiuced to cases
;ii whieh the Alien ûneaur is plaidiff and that thea'e is no rule of

the commion law~ whieh suspends an action lu wvhich an ailica,

t.emyIII i defiendant or ivhieh ;'revriaCs bis -ilpeali!iz and conduect-
ing bis defenice.

aIn the Eauglish vas'- tI'obinsqaa v. ('oil it 0ei tai siéraiic( (otm-

IP'edi of .lai au e fi defeaadaîts WeVt' a <Gera'îau Insura ne
Comnpany wvho wtrt' sued foi, a Imss tii ra polieNv of marine lu

siii'afee. Thcv applied for' a styof )îroei-4'dings diîring dlie çtre-
sent w:n'. H is I oi'îlshiij s judgisiîeiut ;x aeore in t he TiMe S

as as follows:-

In this case the V01111:111i 1 uiiJ V applY foi. Ilae jostponc-

mnît of the hcaring of the~ arutit'n on the groinff that the eona-
pany is an allen encnuy. The aci ion is hrotight uipon a polie '- of
arinne insuta n ce cifeetedu ona lxhaif o f t he ialutif;.who art,

British siibjeets. 'vit h t he deenauîtenîtpai te.v. The .olic 1ev ;'s
veted. l>eforet the vai'. The boavwas iîcfoî'c the war andu the
pleading< werc elosed hefot'c the wvar. The %-ai, hias had tlic
vifect of niaking the defendant a'oipaaaY an alien vnenv .and thtv

defeudaunt eompanN contcuads that that faci o îtci ii,eth

- -
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company to a postponement of the trial. The contention is that
by the common law of England ail actions betwcen British sub-
jects and alien enemies are suspended during the war, and
further that an alien cncmy cannot appear and cannot be heard
in our courts during hostilities.

There is, 1 think, abundance of authority for the proposition
that an alien enemy, if objection be taken by the defendant, can-
not sue as plaintiff in our courts and cannot procccd with ait
action pending in these courts wvhilc the state of hostilities, whieh
makes him an alien cnemy, lasts. Whethcr hie can sue or pro-
ceed with his action if no objection be taken by the defendant
is pcrhaps open to doubt. Sec, for instance, the judgmcnt of
Lord I)avey iii Janson v. Driefontein, 18 Times Law Reports
796, [1902] A.C. 484, at p. 499. It is, 1 think, equally truc that
a, defendant alien enemy cannot during thc war prosecute a
countcrclaim. Docs the converse hold good and docs the sanie
rule obtain when an alien enemy is defendant? If one considers
the reason for the rule that an alien encmy cannot suc or prose-
ente his action during hostilities it would appear that on prin-
ciple the rule ought to be confincd to those cases whcrc the alien
encmy is plaintiff. I take it that the reason why an alien cncrny
when plaintiff cannot procccd with his action against a British
subjeet during hostilities is foundcd upon the assumption that
whcn two countries arc at war al the subjeets of each countr-,
are at war, and that it is contrary to public policy for the courts of
this country to render any assistance to an alicu encmy to enforce
rights which, but for the war, hie would bie entitled to enforce to
his own advantage and to the detriment of a subject of this
country. But to hold that a subjeet 's right of suit is suspended
against an alieh encmy is to injure a British subjeet and to
favour an alien encmy, and to defeat thc objeet and reason of the
suspcnsory rule. It is to turn a disability into a relief.

I know of no modern English authority on the point cxcept
a statenient by Lord Davey in the Driefontein case, where, at
page 499, hie lays down threc mules which he says arc cstablished
in our common law, and expresses the third mule thus:
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-The third rule is that, ià a Ioss bas taken place bef'>re the
commencement of iiostilities, the right of action on a policy o!
insurance by whieh the goode were insured is sulapendcd duriiz
the continuance of war and revived on the restoration of peace.-

If this is a correct expression of thc rule, it eovers by its
ternis the case of an alicnl encîny defcndant as well s an allei;
enemy plaintif. It is flot the deeision of the House of Lords in
that case, and is not therefore biîîding upon nie. althr>ugh. of
course. it is a statenhent of the law entitlcd to great weight. In

that case, however. the point diti fot ariE for lerision; miorc-

over. the alici' eneni i there was the r-.;iintiff a.'1 thc British sub-
ject was the defendant. and I doubt whether Lord l)avty ciii-
tcînplated the converse case. 1 o1mi- ve that other fliemibers of
the Ilouse. who took part in that decision. confi:xe themnselves to

the statenient that an alien cnemy camnot suc while thie war lasts.
Sec Lord llaishury. p.'493, Lord liiidley at pp. 509 andi 510.

lu nie 7th edition of Bacon's Ahridszinc1 tt vol. 1. tf 1p. l>Z3. th(.

..'w is thus stated:-

,Th. î'lea iJf aien ieîr is ;i bar! lu a bili for reifin rquityý

as weli as tIo an actionî af làîxt ; ult it woffld setni nlt susta iîî; hie
tý -ri mot bl l fo r < s.î',*vfor. nas au ali en inaY b su cd ai t Iaw.

andtimnîa havc Io p uvs ricuipel t hî e a ou f h is tne'

so lie nîvhave the benefit of a diseoverv.

The statement of the rideî byx Lord I avev Necîs toum tnto ii h
eXPI'etlý ill t0îe Wvde terniS, RaIhnr. for the plaint iffs.

wus gooti enough to refer nme tc; sex-eral Anierîcan allthortiý-s.

Tht' Jaw 1'~ aiîîars to be t'lcar that an alien cîîcmy niay lie

sucti durinig t he von tiînuaîîe (if hostilities4. There is an elaborate

ju{lgaient of tlic Supreine Couritt of Missour'i tri that cifect in DO
JarntiIc v. De Gi'c 56l, t Missouîri Reports .140, andi ini the

ca.se Meore the Supreine C ourt of the United States, llclUngl %.
U)' itcd Statîs, il Wallace Reports 259. A1ç page 267, Mfr. J ustice
Swavne. il, dtlix'ring the uilîmiiiious juinit of the court.

saya: 'Whatcver raiay 1w the extent of the diRabiiity of an alien
enemy to suc in the couets of the hostile country, it i8 clear, that
he is liahlc to 1w mucti. and thim carnies with it thc right to uime
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ail the mneans and appliances of'defeiice''; and lie quotes the
passage f romi Bacon 's Abridgment whieh 1 have already cited.

Fortified by the passage from the abridgment and by these
Amerieipn deelsions and by my view of the reason for the rule,
whieh forbids an alien enemy to sue, I arn of opinion that the
rule is eonflned to cases i11 which the alien enerny is plaintiff,
and that ivar does liot suspend an action against'a defendant
alien enemy.

The next question is, Can lie appear and defend either per-
sonally or by counsel? 1 think hie certainly can. To allow an
action against an alien enemy to procced and to refuse to allow
hirn to appear and defend hirnself would be opposed to the fund-
amental principle of justice. No state of war could, in my view,
demand or justify thc condemnation by a Civil Court of a man
unheard. The point carne before the Supreme Court of the
United States in the case just cited. The District Court had allowed
an action to procecd against an alien encrny, but had struck out
bis claim and answer. Mr~. Justice Swayne deals with the matter
iii these words: '"The order in effeet denied the respondent a
hearing. It is alleged that lie was in the position of an alien
enemy, and hence eould bave no locus standi in that forum. If
assailed there, bie would defcnd there. The liability and the
riglit are inseparable .A different resuit would b2 a blot upon
our jurisprudence and civilization. We cannot besitate or doubt
on the subject. Tt would be contrary to the first principles of the
social cornpact and of the right administration of justice.'' 1
desire to adopt tbe language of the lcarned judge as mny own,
except that I ar n ot, sucli a convinced disciple of Rousseau as to
be able to base my opinion upon the principles of the social com-
pact to which Mr. Justice Swayne refers.

I have corne to the conclusion that there is no rule of the
common law whieh suspends an action in which an alien enerny
is defendant, and no ru]c of the common law which prevents bis
appearing and conducting his defence.

In this case I understand that the presence of the alien enemy
in this country at the trial is not necessary and is not'con-
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tempiated, and no diflieulty arime ancb as might otherwise be
created by the impomibility of his getting here, and no question
arime in this cas whethtr an exprm lieee to core into thit;
counîtry i. neceary or whetber a lienc would be implied front
the fart of the procesa of tht court, and 1 express no opinion
upün these Doints. It inay be that in this cafe the war has 80
hanilbercd the defendantu in the prepai-ation of their cage, iii

their witnesaes. or in other ways. that it would be right to grant
thein a poetponemnt on these grounds, and if aity application
is made to po«tponc the trial on grournds of that eharaeter it will
be deait witi1 on its muerits. 1 know iicthing of the merits of this
eaue. .nd it ay bie that the defence will suce, ýd. In that case.
a question ivoul arise ms to vosts. I will hear argument about
it if the point (lot-, arise, but as at jiiement advisedl 1 do not think
1 onght to make any order wvhieh would entiti" the defendants tsi

payment oi cost8 until after the wa,'. 1 mention this point now
heeausù ini eiisiiierifig lily judgnieîtt it oeeurred tu mie as a1
possible diffieulty ini the wvay of allowing the action tni pr*oeced.
I think. however. the difficulty. if it aie.is sufficiently met by
suspeindîng the dlefeî;dants' rîglit to issue execution.''

SQ ME POINTS IN INTE2RNA TIONA L LA Il I-V
IVA R TIME.

Although the Kaiser in the war li- is now waging agiiiiiýt
ci-tilization and frcedomi is a Iaw unto imself, w~hich means that
he paNs no respect to any laws. cither humnan or divine, it is in-
teresting to note what the~ Hague Peace ('onfererice las settled
:v, to the folloming ,.uljee't.s: War C'ontribuîtions; MVho ;s a Spy
aind Aeral Navigation.

They aire thus referred to in nur Fnglish contemporary, The'
Laietms

Th(- occupation by the Gernian arnîy of Bru;ý-els, ami tite
imposition by C'eriiany of ai war contribution of eight millions
sterling on that city rendier it of interest to draw attention to the
efft-et of inilîtary occupation and the int?'rnittio,îaIl law mitit
respect tu contributions. The forty-third article of *he Hague
I'egiulittiqins ulelares: Tule iit thorit%' of t legitiia~te powes
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having actually paLlgsed into the hands of the occupant, the latter 4

shail tàike all steps ini his power to re-establish ani ensure, so far
as possible, publie order and safetv, while respecting, unless abso-
hutely prevented, the laws in force in the eountry." Taxes, due,.
toila, and other regular or special revenues may be collected and
us",d, although under existing rules they inust firCt be applied as
far as possible to the administration of government op' sub>-
stantially the same scale a: under the prior legal Government.
C'ontributions are exacted hy force as i-nuch as requisitios.
which are lovied ini kind, with the Padvantagie to the invader that
they are never to be a.ceounted( for. Tlic draft articles of the
Declaration of Brusels sanctioned contributions, with the proviso
that they shouid 1w Ievied by eonmanding officers onlv. The
sanie limitation was iinîposed b h Hge ricnd(ovention
arts. 49 anI M'), 'vhose rule provide., that ii lxsides the taxes

inentioned ti .4 occupant levies 0f ler nioney contributions in the
oceupied territory, thi, cain only 1w for inilitary nee,,ssities or

the administration o>f sueh terrttor%, NoXc contribution shall 1w
eollected, except under a written order or under the rc-ýponsýibilit%

Ofa commander-in-rhief. Thi-4 eolIe2-tion shall only take phIZCe
as far as possible in accordaince wvith the eules in exiistence and the
a-scssment of taxes in force, and for everv contribution a reccipt
:halI b-- given to the person 1Paving.

in a Letter ilitiot4c< 1>y thle Stapidard froâii a French private to

lîiý father, the %vriter sa-:We rýco-.iioitredl the eneny's piosi-

tion, dressed as cvviian. iii a dogcart. W-e played the spy. but
what of that? It i> for France.- li these words we have ait
admirable definition of th ,i) -Ls kiguse frouîî the recon)l-
noitrer in uniformn, whicth i. legitiniate. A spy is onle who with
disguise or other <l'-piiigOVS~ peac<'ahIl anong the enein%
forces to discover andl report thvir condhitionf. "l'le Hague Con-
ference (Co.uvention, arts. '29-30) declarcd that - au individual

can only be considcred a spy if, actinig clandestinely or on false

pretences, hie obtains or seek., to obtain information withîn the
zone of operations of a IwIligerent with the intention of cornnwnui-

vating it to the hostile part%." Althotigf, raptured spies4 are, 4

as a general rIe, li.llie to be hanged rrgardless of the faet that
t bey are atitliurised4 bY t hcir cna<Irthe Iltigute ('miventlOn
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req aires a trial before punishment, even when thev are taken in
the act. Wellington cmployed spies constantly in Spain, and
WoLiseley frankly advocates them. Information about the
eneiny from some source is necssary, and rpeonnoitring in uniforin
which is permnitted reveals only ext crnal conditionsi. The crinin-
aility of the spy is limited tc the special expedition. After the
spy bas rejoined bis army he ceases to be such, and, if subsequently
captured, is to be treated as other prisoners of war. Messenger-s
hy balloon --and the saine principle is, of course, applicable to
ail air vess-ls-have been recognised at the Hague Conference
(second Hague Convention, art. 29) as a legitimate means of recon-
naissance. Persons so travelling are to be regarded, whee cap-
tured as prisoners of war, as legitimate aids to military operations.

The developmnent of acrial naigation, which wvill, no doubt.
profoundly affect tCie conditions of modern warfare and hq.,
already proved an important factor in the present war. may weil
direct attention to the conditions of aerial warfarf'. The whole
question of balloon attacks v lly discussed in 1899, when a
(lclaration was adopted at the firet Hague Pe.-te Conference, on
the 29th July, 1899. prohibiting for a terni of five yeais th-.
latinching of projectiles or explosives froîîi balloons or other
kinds of aerial vessels. The second Peur, ('onference on the
18th Octob)er, 1907, rencwcd( Ibis declaraticai, !,at only for a pcriod
cxiending to the termination of the third Pen ce Confcrence.
It was ratified hv Gt-ovat Britain, but (iermany, France, Italy.
Russ,.ia, Spain, and Jap)ai have ail refused to sigui it, and il i
obviously of litie, if anY,, value. The Institute of International
Law, at Its meetings aI Madrid in 1911, adopted th(- prinieiple that
acrial wgarfare niust not comprise greater danger to the person and
property of the pe(actful population than land or sca warfare.
-Thiere eau l)e no (louiit,' wirites Professor 9ppînhcim, Ibidt
the general prineiples laid down in the Declaration )f St. Pelers-
hnurg of 1868 in the tw() <eclaritti<ins a(lopted at, the firsî Peace
( onference conemning expanding l)tllets andl projectiles (tiffusing

iphyxiating or dhtrosgases in the air, rides, concerning
land warfare, and the like, niust fiPd application as regards violence
direced froni air vses'
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BARBRFANS BY CILOICE.

It does îlot say mnïch for modern civilization, not to speak of
('ulture, when a proiriner.t citizen of a great nation takes pride
in its being a nation of barbariaîis. Such, howcver, is the seti-
timent of a retired general officer of the Gernian arnîy, Maj.-
Gen. Von Diefurth, in an article contributcd to the Hamlurg
Xachrichten. Although it is flot nice reading for the twentieth
ventulry, his description of the mental attitude of the German
people is weiI portrayed in hie article and this mental attitude
eýxplains mueh that wouild be otherwise unilitelligible. iiot to say
incredibie. The evidence unhtpIý- is that the sentimenîts of
this writcr are largely those of thc î'est of his co-eitizens. AN
people having this spirit are a festering sore in the eGmmunit-%
of i. itions, and though it wvould flot be possible to blot Gr
many off the face of thc earth, some radical cure must be fourni
whcn the time cornes. Tiie article is as follows:

No objeet whatever eau be served by taking any notice of
Ilhe accusations of barharity levelled agaiuist Gerrnany by their
t'oreign erities. We owe no0 iex1lanatiofl,, to aily one. Whatever
.jet eomitted by our troops for the purpose of diseouraging.
defeating and1 destroying the eunhny is a brave aet and fuliy
justimhed. Germany qtands the saiprenie arbiter of her own
nwthods. It is, Io cons,,(equee whatever if ail thec monuments
ever ereated, ail the pictul'es ever painted, ail the buildings cver
erected by the great architects of the world bc destro,-ed, if by
their (lest ruetion wC proniote(I Cieriimau\ '.N vitov. \r iR

%var,, The uglcest stoite phiced fi mlark lime buriai of a German
grenadier i8 a more gioriouis mnum"Illent thanl .11 the epa'Îhedrals
iii Euirope p)ut together. Tbev (':I lius hb;ims.What of it I

seorn thcmn and their ab)usé. 1'X.n in part, 1 hope that iii
isi 'var we have lierited the titlc barbarians. Let neutral

peoffles andl oui' enmîies (*ease their eiflp)t. elhatter, wbi<hl may
%veli be comnpared, to the twitter of birds. Let t heinl cease to talk
of the eathedral of liheitos4, ani of ail Il elimce ani aIl the
ea.stles in France whieh have sharud its fatle. Our troops r-nust
avibieve v'irtorv. W~hia t CiS niaItters*?"
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REVJEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
ýR@jt"tered in aeoerdauoe with the Cupyright Act.)

I XSURIANCE (LWFE -R-iNsuR.ÂNCE-CoNsTa'JcTioN 01 POLIC1-

STATEMENTS 0F ASSURED BASIE 0F CONTRACT-SETTLEMENT

0F CLAIM BY RE-INBuaRRB-LIABILITY 0F RXINSURERS.

Australian Widows Fund v. National Mu"ua Life Association
(1914) A.C. 634. This was an appeat from the Higli Court of
Australia. The action was on a policy of reinsurance effected in
the folloRring circumstance. The plaintiff had insured the life
of a mnai nained Moran, the peiicy cont.aining a usual clause that
certzin u-Titten staternents by Moran, as to bis health, should be
the basis of the policy which should be void if they were untrue.
The defendants reinsured the risk which recited. that the written
statement of Moran w&s to be the basis of the contract. Moran
died in 19M9. The defendant.9-informed the plaintiffs that they
bad reason to be1ieve that Moran's statements were untrue ani
warned thein that they would not acquiesoeý in a settiement.
The plaitiffs, however, paid the £5,000 in settiement of the
claim. The jury found that certain statemnts of Maran were
untrue, andI that lie had iwen guilty of conceaiment and misrepre-
sentation in obtaining the poiicy, but that the plaintiffs had acted
reasonably ani bonô jlde. The Court helaw held that in these
circums4.nces the plaintiffs could flot recover and the Judicial
Comxnittee of the Privy Council (Lord Haidane, L.C., and Lords
Dunedin, Shaw, Mouiton and Parker) affirined the decidion, anti
the fact that hy the terus of the policy stied on, it was provided
that ip the event of a claim the settiement, was ta be made l'y the
plaintiffs, was held not ta make any difference and couid not alter
the express words of the contract whereby the statements of Moan
wvere dnchiri Ato 1r thr, basis of the contrart.

CONTR WL -.ARIITRATIOzqCLAUSEF-AH(>RTIVE ARB1ITRAT10ON PRO-

CeEDiNG$ sDUTY OF COURT.

Carneron r. ('uddy (1914) A.C. 651. This was an appeai fromn
the Supreme Court af Canada. The action was ta recover the
price agreped to be paid inter alia for certain timber limits, logs
and share.m, according to a sehedule s'ibject ta a proviso that in
case of deficiency a proportionate (lediletiofi shauid be made f rom
the price of the value of quch deficiency. A dispute having afisen
as ta the goods, a referetre ta orbitration took place and a general



award was made which was set asi4e on the ground that the
amnount of the deficiency had first to he ascertained before the
matter could be submitted to the arbitrators, whc8e <lut y was
confined to, estimnating the value thereof. This action ivas then
brought and r.t the trial and the defendant offered evidence of the
deficiency wÛuch the Court rejected, and judgmeiit was given for
the plaintiffs, which was affirmed by the Supreme Court as ls'ing
inere xnatter of proccdure with which that Court ought flot to
interfere. The Judicial Coxnmittee of the Privv Council (Lords
Atkinson, Shaw, Moulton, and Parker) however, considered that
the Courts below had erred, and that where, as in the case, ap.
arbitratic.n has proved abortive, it is the dut y of the Court to s-
certain the damnages. They therefore lbeld the rejection of the
defendants' evidence was erroneous, and remittcd t he action to he
deait with in conforînitvy with their Lordships' judgmnent.

IIAILWAY-AHRIAGF OF 04.XOS - GOOS>~ RECEIVED) BY Rýý-LW.\Y
'.SUBJECT TO GENERXI, LIEN FOR ANY YfONEYS DUE Tf) TIIEM

FRoM TIIE OWNFRS OF SI'Cil GOOD,, I'oN ANY ACCOUNTY-

STOPPAGE IN Tlt.%N.I4IT(1'(-iT OF CONSîcxIGNO AIS

RA:LWAY.

l'iied S~tatf s Stc'lrodL (Co. v. GruitWct uI.
1.914), 3 K.B. 567. The very reasoniahie and equitable ,judg-

mient of Pickford, .1 1) 3 KWB 357 (note<i itte vol. 49, p.
(;12), bas failed to coînînand 'the approval of tlw, Court of Ap-
pna 1. ýLord Sumniier, Keiedy, L.J., ami Bray, J1.). The ques-
l ion fit ssue tirned uiponi the eonaitruietioni of a hill of ladinig
Nllertel)y it was nrovided that th(, goods, thero'ii nîventionied were
re(ceived subjeet to the conidition that the ' should l)C suh-
î.ýet to a lien for money dute for the carrnage of and
other charges upot .suchi goods. etv.. ajls;o to a genvral lieil for
any other moneys dite to theni frouut the owneîm of Rsue goods up-
on any account.'' The goods werv eonsignied in Anuierica to bituyers
in England: whiie th(- right to stop in transitu stili existed the
j>urchascrs hecaune hankrupt, and the right was exiercis-d(. The
varriers elairned against the vendors the right to a lien for £1171
<lue on the general account between themn and the conisignees,
and the Court of Appeal hold that thev aire .qo <fltitled. The
judgnient appears to turu on the conclusion of the Court thaît
the consignee8 were "thê' owners'' of the goods. If the.caseý
-oes farther, it woul not he surprising if a different result were
rvached. So long aq the right to stop in transit exiqte'1 the vonm.
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signors may flot unreaaonably be aaid to have beeii the potential
"ýowners" and týe bill of ladiîig might well bie construed to re-
fer to the confignors or conuignees according an th2 one or the
other should uitimately prove to be de jure " owners." The de-
cision appears to be distinctly inequitable and to involve a con-
struction of the contraet 'which the parties could hcrdly have
contemplated, and which the Court should be slow to give effeet
to.

SHIP-CHIARIER PARTY - FREIGIIT PAYA~BLE PFn' CITBIC FAITIIOM%

MEAtSUREMWET-WRONC, METIIOD %DOPTED--COqT 0F REMEAS,,,-

uREmENT-LABT3LITY OF CJL.RTERER.

Mferryweather v. Pearsoný (1914), 3 K.B. 587. The question
invoIved in this case turned uipon the construction of a charter
party which provided that the charterers would load a cargo of
timber and that freight should hie payable at a specified rate
Dper intaken pilcd fathom of 216 cubie feet." The ship was

loaded but the ineasure was taken on an improper basis. and on1
the arrivai of the ship at the port of diseharge. the shipowîîers
alleging that the bilh of lading ineasurerient was inaccurate. had
the cargo rettieastired on the correct hasis and it wvas founid th
consist of a much larger nuitiber of fathoms than that mentionedt
in the bill of lading. Baihache, J., who tried tht, actioni. hehi
that it was the daty of the charterers to have had the cargo se-

curitely ineasured nt( the port of laaing, and( flot having doiiv
so they were hl1e to the owiicrs for the cost of reînie.asureîîîenit,

INFANT - ('ONT1ACT - MONEY LENT, FR.U'-iM1'LT I'RNT-

TION OIF INFANT .%I -iiý 11T9 .AGE-EQ('iT.HI1, RELIEF.

Lt'slie v. Sh(1 ill 1914), :3 K.B. 607. This ivas an appeil froni
a decision of Ilorridge, J. 'lie action wvas against an infant for
iînoncy lenît on the isreprc(svnitaitioii of the infant that lu, wa,,
of agi'. Ilorridgc, J1., gave *iud4ineîît for the plai!ltiffs on the
gromnd of the fraud of the defendaîît, as enititling the plainitiffs
to equitahie relief; bui the' ( omrt of .Appeal (.jorîl Sumîner.
Kennîedy, L,J., and Laurene,. J.), rever ied his judgment onth
grouind tliat the actioun was in substaîiee a, flctiaxi of contract
sud thte pica of infancy was a good answer ,to the. action, and
that the defendant was under no equitable liability to thc plain-
titi. The defendaîît 'vas ordere(l to pay the eomt.s of th(' issup as
to frauld ou wvlîich lit' failed.
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R.ILwAiy--EXPROPRI.ITION OP LAND-COMPENS.xTI0N -SPECIAL

ADAPTABILITY 0F "'ND.

Sidneyj v. Nor-th Eastern Ry. (1914), 3 K.B. 629. In this
case the question was as to the proper basis of compensation for
land expropriated for railway purposes. Part of the main line
was laid lipon land in which the company had ûflly a leasehold
interest. The lease being about to expire the company inistitutcd 2

proceeding, tu acqaire it eompulsorily. There were in the imme-
diate neighbourhood two collieries f rom which the way to their
port of shipment was over this ýparticular piece of railway, and
if on the expiry of the lease it had heen offered for sale it is pos-
sible the collieries would have competed for it with the railway.
On a case stated by an uimpire appointed to fix compensation, a
Divisional Court (Avorv, Rowlatt, and Shearman, J.J.), held
that the arbitrator was entitled to t,;ke into consideration the
special adaptability of the land for railway piurpose.s arisirg
out of its nearness to the collieries and of the possible conipeti-
tion between the colliery owners and the railway f-)r its owner-
ship; but not tbe fact of the existence tipoit the land or aniii
tegral part of the railway's main hune.

RESTRICTIVE COVENANT - C'OVENANT RESTRICTING USER ni' i.AND

-COVENANT NoT RiUNNINCG WITII TIIE LAND) AT 1,.XW-tHVE-
.XXTEE HAVING No Xi).,OININn . X LADPI-ui i.Xi-:1 XXi'i]

oF RE.STRICTI)X.

LonudonIi ('<mmntyt ( ou meil Affil (1914), 31 K.H. 642. TIhis
wvas ai) action t:) enfot ce a restrictive covenant mnade iii Ilie fol-
lowiiigc,.r"nnîiistaiices, rlThe ownier of certaini land iicliudiiiîgL tlvat
now ini qiiest oui applie1 to the I. olltY il-oiineil under a staîtute
in that hehialf to lay out a nlew street on tlw land. The conuicil

gave its consent nipoîî the owiicr giving a covenant îlot to <i 111(

on that part of the land ilow in question without the oîcl'
Consent, the objeet heing to, atTord faeilîiies to extend tho pro0-

posed ncew street. 'lie defeîidant prhsdthlis pflot witl nlot-
ice oif the eovenanit and w-ns prouvediiw, tin hîiid onl if îvith ont
t1ic coiunieîl's eouisent and t lie antt ai wvas larou'hit to rest caiuu
h iiiii froin sa (loin g. 'l'le cou liil o 'nued njo lanti ror tli h vii ieti t
of whîclî thle covenîtut wam uîîîx Thl lle C ourt or Appeal

BJiuckley, Kenuîiedy, alitl S ittoîî, b. 1)held, overrifiîg i1w

jîulgmnelit of Avory. I ., t lint thle plîinîtifils ini these eireiiiiistaict's

we'rv îîot eutitled Io mnforee the covciuiînt 1111( thîît thiIeli't
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of Tik v. Mo.chayj, 2 P.L. 774, does not apply where the coven-
antee ie flot ini possession or or interested in the land for the
benefit of which the restriction is iinposed.

PRINCIP.%L A'ND AGENT - FRAUDCLENT MISftEPRESENTATIUN-
KNOW.Er - OF AGeT NOT IMPUTEI) TO PRINCIP.

Wcells v. Smnith (1914), 3 K.B. 722. This was an action of
deceit, the fact8 being that the defendant made a false state-
nient to the plaintiff's agent, which the agent knew to be false,
in order to induce the plaintiff, who did flot know its untrufli
to acf upon it. Thli agent comm :-nicatec- the stateinent to thie
plaintiff who relying on ite truth, acted upon ît to hier damnage;
the representation being that r. proposed tenant was a reputahle
person whereas she was the contrary. Scrutton. J., who tried
the action held that the plaintiff ias entitled to recover tlie
damages awarded hy the jury.

PERI'ETL-ITY-SE'rrLEMENT-TRU-sT r)N itom) FOR 21 YE.ARs Foi-
LOWEI) BY TRUST FOJR SAXLE .AT THE EX21RATION OF 21 yixxis.

Enqlisli v. Clif (1914). 2 (Ch. :376. If is a curious tFing as
Warrington, J.. says, that ini this case if should have f0 he de-
terînined for the first tirne whether a trust which arises nt thje
expiration of a terni of twenty-one years frorn thec date of the
deed, i8 a trust exceeding the period allowed by the mile agaiîîst
perpet;îify, which, where there are nù lives or life in being iii
questfion, is a gross terni of twenty-oiie years. The instrumntt
under which the question arose was a settlixunt dated 71,aN
13, 1892, wherehx the settior conveyed the eîtaf e to truste< s in
fee simple upon the trusts thereiîî deciared; and if was thereiin
declared f hat dlit trustees or the survivor or other the trustees
for the tiîne being should standI posetssed of the preinises for
twenty-one years uipon truist to apply the rente and profits as
therein mentionied including ftle payixîent of one annual auii
on the l3th May and Noveinber in eneli year, and "at the ex-
pirationi of flue said terni of twenty years'' f0 seli the said pre-
mises as therein înetioned. 0J 1 Juîîc 20, 1913, the ftrustees of
the settieunent contracted to seli the Iaix(' f0 fhe defendant who
objected that ftic power was void for riotens. WVarrington,.
J., héld that the determination of fthe 21 years andf the coin-
inenement of the trust for sale being coïnceident, thec trust was
not void for reniotenees o11 theV grolund thalt it ivas linîted f0 takê
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effeet ' at the expiration" of t. terni. H1e also held that ac-
eording to the truc construction of the settiement the terni coni-
inenced at midnight on May 12, and therefore expired at mid-
night on May 12, 1913, end therefore the trusc for sali, was flot
void on the grouîd. thaÉ it exeeeded a terni of twenty-one vears
f rom its creation.

WIli-CoN;STRI-CTION-Glrr' IN REMA[NDER TO> CIIILDREX AS A

CLASS, BUT TIIE WIIOLE TO ONZE CHILD IF oSLY ONE LIVINf--

SUTRVIVAL OF MORE TMAN ONF ouîLoD-CONTIN'CNCY.

In rc Firth, Loveridge v. Firth (1914), 2 Ch. 386. A will was
iii question in this case, whereby the testator Nvhce died iii 1886
bequeathed £4,00 to his soli Williamn in trust to invest and pay
the ineome to the testator's danghter Ilarriet for lier lufe aiîd
after lier death to pay the fiind to lier -flildrcîî. aund if she
should have no children, wichl was the event lic1 appened
4'tiien to pay over the pî'oceeds to the echildreii of Williami i
equal shares or the wholc to mie ehild if theri, shoulid 1w only
one child living of the said Williaiii.- W'illiamî (fitd iii i 9<)
haviirg had1 eleven ehildren, teii of whioi suirvivtd liinî. Tw o
other children (lied, mie in 1907. and the other in 11113. Ilar-
riet, the tenant for if e, died a spinster in 1914. The question
for deeision wqs whether the siirviving. eil-fit ellildren took the
funid. or wvhether the rtqnres uitativves of the deceasu clîjldren
%vere aligu viititled to particîpate. This dependedý( on wvhethier
or not the eleven ebidren took vested interests. S'ar,8nt, T1.,
heiS' 4 hat they did. u~e to be (liv(sieI mil ,v ii, the eveut of
th lie beitg oneil qOit tUvivor~. w1ii ven V)i ad i ut h a peIw d.
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ctorrespolibence.
ROYAL YAXK 0F C3ANADA v. THE KING.

Toronto. Nov. 17. 1914.
To the Editor, CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

SiR.-1 notice that in your issues for September and Nov eni-
ber, Mfr. C. B. Labatt and G. S. H.-whose identity it is flot
difficuit to guessa-have honoured 31r. J. S. Ewart, K.('. and
myseif by criticising certain comments which we have vcnturcd
to make upon the judgment of the Privy Couneil iii the above
case as repor*ed [19)13] A.C. 283. 1 shall leave _%r. Ewart Io
take care of hirnif, as he is verv wel able to do, but so far as
I arn attackcd 1 would like to say n word or two in rcplv.

1 shail flot repeat the facts of the case which probabiy art,
verv familiar to vour reader-s. nor thc somewhat cxten-ded wav
in which I ventured to comiment upon it in the Lai' Quarfcrl il
Rcvrcir (vol. 29, p. 288). but will sirnpIlý say, as 1 have said eisc
xvherc. that 'the imnport of the diccision scems to be that ivhen the
civil rights t, be affected arc civil rights in respect of a1 debt. ini
order thnt th provincial legisiatutre may have inrisdit'tioii ttb
deal with that ]eht. it is nccessary that both debtor and creditor.
and ail parties eonccrned should be wvithin the local lijuits of the
province; and that. if persons who are outsidc the province have
rights to the debit in question, that xviII exelude the .Iurisdi.tion
of thc provincial legiFiature' ': ai that -apart froîn this judg-
ment it rnight have ben supposcd that a civil righi in a1 p. o-
vice. or any -whcre. is nothiig elbs- than a rig to Piiîlîkvth

assistance of the C ivil 'ourts of thiat province. or other plate.
to give effeet to sonc claini. whether 1w- w nv of action, or of de-
fence to an action: and that so far as anYone lins such a righi.
it is *a civil right ' in that province, or othcr place. 'vhcther 1w
has. or bins not a similar right, uîulcr the satne set of facts. cisc-
whcrc or not; antI that over a civil righit ini a ('anatlian province.
the provinrial legisînture has plcnary power sa% inz aiways the
power of the Dominion Parlinnient-I

Now, in the first place, neither Mr. Labatt or (y. S. IL. an-
swcr nîy que8tion--''What is a civil right cxeept a right to in-
voke and set i.îto operation the niachincry, of the Civil Courts,
directl% or indircctly, to gain sorne dcbt, or rceover Borne other
advant-agc, or to restrain sonie oie who is entlcavouring to do so?
I must say that 1 have neyer yet founid nnvone w~ho v'an answcr
this question.

My position. therefore. is miniplyý this: The lenders in Lon-
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don s0 far as they had a right to sue the Royal Bank in
Alberta had a civil riglit in Albert a, and in like manner so far
as the Attorney-General of Alberta had the right to press his
action against the Royal Bank in Alber~ta, lie had a civil right
ini Alberta.

Now, the British North A 'nerica Act gave the provincial lcg-
islaturc of Alberta power as plcnary and ample as the Imperial
parliament itself, in the plenitude of its power, possessed and
could bestow, to make laws iii relation to civil .rights in thie pro-
vince. It, therefore, had plenary power to take away the civil,
right of the lenders in London, so far as it was a riglit to, sue for
thc debt in question iii Alberta, and bo give to the Attorney-Gen-
eral of Alberta a civil right to suc the Royal Bank for a like
amiount iii Alberta, just as mucli as if the lenders in London
had assigncd their dlaim to him, except that the provincial legis-
lature could not initerfere with thc civil riglit of the lenders in
London to suc the Royal Bank for the money in Montreal. The
lenders iii London had a civil riglit to recover the debt in Mon-
treal; they also had a civil right to recover the debt in Alberta.
They could sue for it in cither jurisdiction. The Legislature of
Alberta, 1 would have thought, wcrc it not for the judgment of
the Privy Council, had power to destroy, or transfer, or con-
trol in any way, the latter right, aithougli thcy could not affect
the former. It is right to remember that wc are dealing xvith
plenary powcrs conferrcd by the Constitution upon the legis-
lature'of what is, or will grow to be, a great country, and not
dealing with powcrs dclegatcd by statute to thc town councîl of
Little Pedlington.

1 must say with all respect that the article of Mr. Labatt and
the letter of G. S. H. scem to me to contain some very fine fiowers
of confuscd thinking. For example, Mr. Labatt says that 1 take
the position ''that the provincial legislatures have received plen-
ary power to direct the provincial courts to recognize or refuse
to recognize any description of civil rights.'' Maybc they have
under their power over "the administration of justice in the
province," but all I have contended for as to their power over
"écivil rights in the province," is that if, and so far as a civil
right is a civil right in the province, the British North America
Act has given the provincial legislature plenary power over it.
Then Mr. Labatt seems to think that no one can have a civil
right in a province unless he himself is doiniciled in that proý
vince, for he says it is "almost too plain for argument that this
clause'' (meaning the clause of the British North Amierica Act
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giving the provincial legislature exclusive power over civil rights
in the province) -simpiy deelarm that the acope of the légis
lative power extenda to guhutantive rights according au the per-
sans entitled to exercitte thcm are or are flot domieiled in the
province at the tirne when the enaetment effeeting thexa ig
paffled."-

igain Mr. Labatt saye: **n a casc where the roinpctericy of
a provincial legislature to pau a law in relation Io a eatain
'civil right' iz the ver>- question 10 be dctcrrnined. it is; difficuit
to see upon what principle of Constitutional la;" it can bc ue-
(emofuhly argued that the right can b.- brougbt with;in talc scope
of the law-mabkng power by the mre 1, oceas of enaeting a stat-
ute which purports to înodify or abolish ' -' 1 uni mure that I
neyer maid any such thing. Let nie agauta rt ' t ýhat ail 1 sa%
iii that if a civil rigbt is a civil right in a provii.ce. t. _- vincial
legisiature bas plenai v powver over it. So we cointe Dack *o the
tohl qjuestion *whpt is a <'ivil right iii a proviincc -

Latiy. ani momt inarvellous of al. 3Mi. Labatt contends tbat
the theor:- that I have ailvancced would interfere with the aippel-
late juris<liction of the Supreme Court and of the Privy Couneil.
Thiii we arc told -exhil>its; the unsoundneas-' of mvi do-et rile "iii
the cicarest possil lilzht.'' Wc are.told by Mr. Labatt that on1
review, the validitN of a provincial statute affeetiag thù rightx
of a non-reident will 1w deterinined ''not with refern'ce to !he
fact that the provincial legislature hiait undertakiea toe deal %with
his 'civil rightts.' but witb reference to what the Court itself re-
ga«rdsà am the proper constroctioa of the qjualifyiiig phrase. *in
thçe province,' and to its opinion respccting the sigiaificanre of
the evidence- set out oit the r-ecord."' AIl 1 cuit repîr im-'40f
eotiNc it ivili; but what hari that go! to do with the matter?''

I>rocceding now to etill mone flowcrs front G1. S. 11. 'a letter.
!îe first observés that it ir, a curious phienotrenon that -astute
aiad clear-inindeil ien could ever have the alightcst (loubt alout
t-ither the perfect justice or wisdom" of thc Privy ('ounieil de-
eision. Pcrfcct justice and wiwdoi. howcçer. are. niatter8 ton
hisch for nic. Ail 1 cat assinne f0 dliscusa i8 la-w. . ,t perfect
jtistï'- or wi8doaa. Law rnay he. and ought tco he, just and wime.
Biut whcther it is (or i5 not, is a mnalter with wvhich the lawvcr as
sncbh hais nothing to dlo. that im what the old philosopher llohbcst
auacant when lie laid down the diclupt wO àîhoekiig ta w~eak iiiiiidg.
Ihat "no law ean be unjust." In the unie way 1 object to
<1. S. Il. stating that 1 have dieued ir any way what would,
-'tr wolild not 'x-, ' legitimate legislation. '' Ail I have eoneerneil
invself %vith u, whaîi wottald jar ''-tedu aiiit ui ltegillitioli. whIie

M -



wpay nometimes b<e anything but -legitiiniate.'* iii the ordinarv
gense of that word.

07. 3. H. thinks " that the man in the street - ean better grasp,
the question betweeu us if he imagines & statc of faeta and c-
v-umstance entirely different to thos4e before thp court in Tlte
Royal Bantk v. The Kiung. Howcver. let me just point out thai
in the imaginary case which he suppogeu, Mr. A. B. 's agent iii
E.dmonton would be able to quite truly gay that hù had no rnonev
when the demand was made by the Provintial, Treaiturer, an:d
wvhat is maore important. that hc owed no debt; but the Rova.
Bank was flot in a position to sa,. that it owed. no debt. 'Mr.
A. B. himself algo would be able to Ray that he owed 11o deht.
because the land had flot yet been eonveyed or a det.d ten-
dercd to hini, If the land had been coniveved or a dem] ai il
tendeî-ed to A. B.. and A. B. was owing the nioncy to the vcndor.
lhen the vendor iii Alberta niight have a civil right of action iii
Alberta againat A. B.; and over ihat right of action, a% 1 con-
tend, the legialature of Alberta would have plenary poNver to
lake it from the vendor, and give it to the Provincial Treasurer.
ami that without any prejudice to the righit and power. of the
Nveldor to recover bis debt f rom A. B. in Ontario. if A. B had
as.sets in Ontario. and the vendor had a right of action againsi
hlm î la Onitario under the ruies of procedure there prevailing.
The Pnlvy Council inl 11o wa deny that the lenders of the rnnev
iii Ho " al Bank v. Thc King had a right of avtion iii Alberta, bilt
their judgnient holds that because the len<iers lhad also a righi
of «iction at Montreal arising- out of the eirenstanees <if the
rase. therefore, the Alberta legisiature eouid flot deal with their-
î'ight of action, or in other 'vords %vith theî'iir i-l t'i1zhts. in Al-
hert a.

Lastly. G4. S. H. says that I have not venturcd to explaiti how
the nîoney iii question couid hy any proccss known to constitu-
t lonaI Iaw have becti got out of the roffers of the Rloxal Bail- ill
Mfontreal. 1 have iot the least idea what this nicanît. liut un-
doubtedly the provincial trcamurcr- of Alberta coinld recover the
înloney froni the Royal Bank, if he got jiudgnîieiit ini the eourfr-
ini Alber-ta. out of 'mvi wLsets wvhich thc Ro' aI Banhk iinight have
ln that province.

1 1111 quite wiiling Io let Mir. Labatt ani C~. S. Il. hlave t*ir
lasi ivord; anîd I regret to have taken up so mueli of your spac.

Vours.$ etc.. A. il. F. ln-:vaov.

1 \Ve NN il I give Spîaee Io M r. Lahait to rcplyv to thev Icarîied ete
'tait1 friln wlhoml 1we uiff es ald tîtat lnînst vloste the lses

sitl El). i '.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASFS.

P~rovince of Quebec.

KING'S BENCH.

(' ervais. J. 1 REX v. "THE STDM 8I.L.R. 8.

Sas ,rdaij-Spor(s and arn uenen,,L-Skating rinak-Fr,, ni ixe ifi
club under Qaiebec s, atute.

As section 16 of the, Lord'm Day Aet. R.S.C. 1906. eh. 153.
preserves in a.ny province the provisions of any Aet or la,%%
al.-eady in force there. an athietie institution whieh has aequired
the rights and franchises graiited by statute of the Province of
Quebee to an athictie club prior to the federal Lord s Day Act
including by implication tl,. right to keep itN skating rink open
-bl Sunda::, has the right to maintain and operate a publie skat-
ing rink on Sunday if pvnmitted to do so und<ei inniiipal by-
laws and ordinanees.

Rinf ret. K.(.. for thv appellant. 3fcGyoti.K. for the
Crown.

p~rov'ince of flbainitoba.

COUT'RI OF AI>lEAL.

flIowell. (.J.M.. Richards. Perdue. <'aneron
and Ulaggart. J'I.A. 1 W~ Mvma EST.%TI'ý. Ï 18 I).LR. 144.

Ters'-Sucessih dlè--Popchîoul of proinct

1. A covenant in an agreeniciat uauflci sM-iI foi- the s4ale of landi.
to pay the purchase nîoncy. ereates a ýspeeiatty deht ani the docu-
ment heing iii the Province of Mlanitoba and the monev payable
there, though the land is situate iii another province. ig deaned
to be pi-operty subject to t.ixti)11 andei- te Dues~oilutieý,i
Act, R.S.M. 1913, eh. 18-à.

Cornn)isioncr- of 1fîn. .Hp.I1891 lA .(. 476:rcxuc

V, Palfin, '22 0.1 .i. 184. followcd.
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2. The maxim mobilia "euuntur personani hcing clearly ex-
cluded ini the Manitoba Sucession Duties Act. R.S.M. 1913, eh
187, the movable property of a deceased domiejled M.Naiitobi!
citizen locally situatr. out of the province at the tinte of bis deati
is subject to taxation under the aet.

Rex v. Lovitt, [1912] A.C. 212, (ottor v. The Aing, 1.7
D.L.R. 283, [19141 A.C. 176, speeiallv referred ',o.

-W. R. Mulock, K-.,. and J. IV. E'. Arrnstro;ig, for the' ex.
ecutors. R. B. Grahamn, for the Provincial Treaaurcr of Mani-
toba,

province of zaohatcticwati.

SUPREME COURT.

Newlands. Ji 11 1 î..R. :3.

Corpor<i'nsa< onois-Ofcre ie(r-iuji
rel1itiont--Liq u idator-Recc ivr.

A liquidator under the (ompanics Winding-up Act. , SS
1909, eh. 78. may lega11: sdil bis conipan.,'s property to a
director in the absence of a shew'ing that the fiduciary relation-
ship betwcen the cornpaiiy and its diretors. wvhich i5 primà facie
deterrnined 1)v sulh-sec. oi f , 7 of thir, Aet. wvas actually kept
in force.

Sub-sce. 5 of cec. 7 of the ('onpanies Windiig-up AXct. RSS
1909, eh. 78, under which ail the, powcrs of a eonipany 's (lirectors
esse (unless the eornplny itsclf or its liquidator rnay othcrwisc
determine) operates to calncel the fiduIciary relationship previ-
,118lv eýxisting hetw'een the enniptanyi amid its direetors.

AN~T.il0~ON ~I3V1~r 'i~EIN T)0MI.,,1ION L.%w IR.-

Aitî îilioitit jiliii 011 ii eeÎ i l na' lit* ipiieU îii' il fore

%word on tliî' dj,4tintigtui lxetwii re'' l''uit"î1iiliî''%iî m i
agers." Theii tiin ',1111 "Jjjjiinti r' i n Ilie h ure a c iiia i itei 4u'nsî

entistruied tii iuthuuil e iu Ree e' ui i tuui iuuntai<u~ 1e npju

RIank of ih11 Rh ir I'Ii .IIS!1211t 3!)1. reie A'nîaî~ e-c
wîho receivea renut u i îiliiie îii.pnii u.iri ifli t itgiiuug' ui

îiiîe fut hlîngî' Ilii ~î-iîi'î l iii Iii 'tel-.î' i iuNiiig aitl 'el ti'

iitiei no maiélig thi
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tiîngý ufth(at kiîîd; lic îerety takes the incontle and pays necessary ont-
guinîgs. whlîle a "mauiagei" carnies on the trade or business: Re Manchcsù r
and Milford I. Co., 14 C'b.l). 645, at 652. A "r-ecciver and manager" standls
iii the sanie position as a *ieeiver-," but the former bias a larger scopie thait
the latter aid is enipowered to carry ot tlic buisiness of the compiîný
tvlîreas sa **eceîver.* i s uîîerely cuhoil tii take Poîssessioni aîid protec-1
the priil)rty whieh cornes iiito his liaîds: lIaiichestc?- v. Milford R1. Cto., I1

('l.l). 645; Parker & Clark on Companyv Law (1909), p. 282.
A "receiver" or a "recelver an< lunager" as an officer of the Court i3

apîiited by the Court tii taîkî pofsssinu certain property andi ti) pro-
tict it foir theî bledit of the pa~rtie.s interesteil tiierein : Paîrker & t tar..
<iii (îonpnY LaNv (909>. p. '282. 'lie appointment of n "ýreceiver" is
nlot a neru inatteî u il disiretloti. but thei pa rt ' asking for sucl i an app i n t-
muent is, mn a p>niper case. ciititleil c.c deb ((o justif ie: Parker & Clark îuîî
C ompanîy Law ( 1901), ). '283. WVlere ail iquidator alreaulv iii possession

<ifpiol)rt is y the Court appointed receiver also. such aîîmtct1

aiatter of discretion and the C'oint of Appeal will not, except Uie
stuecial circuistances, interfere witlî tlîis discretion: (hies v.5 NIîhall. W.
N. ( 1885), 51; Parker & Clark out Comnpaniy Law ( 1909), p) 283. A -re

oîv rii a îieeiver andl maiîîîger-," appoiiîtcd by the -oiirt is not a i

agent. but a principal; wbien appointed ont of Court lie ;sait riqeut an',
ilot a prinlcipl: [iivicre ont leceivers anud Managers (1912), 1). 155, an 1
cases tîtere citedl .A nieîîioraniiin sent to tenaints 1)' a lailenluirecting
t hemn to phîy tijuir reuts to at tlîirdi partY n ili nît, of itself, constitut'.
sucb third party a 'r-eceiver-" ut sucli rents or confer upoin liiîî nniv powvei s

uf a >rceýiver" or a pîow'er ti) iistrajit: 1l'oîîf v. Nh'ii ( (1833). 2 Moore t

Se. 756; Riviere on lieceivers ami M\aniagers <11912), p. 191. 'l'lie flrs,ý
statutory powers of appoiuitiuîg a recciver ciiiieired specially ('n mort
giiges Nvere created by Lord Craîînvortli's Act, Iînp. Stntute 23 & 24 Viet.
(-l. 145. A discussionî ufthei pirovisionis îelating to reccîvers iln tlîat Acf
ani iii the Conveyanciuîg Aet 1881 ivil] tie fonri at pli. 193 to 200 of
lZiviere, oit Ieceivers and -Managers (1912).

Vi lere n rece iver is n ppum n tv' ou t ot C'our t under ani' pow»er n thlo'
lichait coîîtaiocd in any docunment, the putvers of suclu receiver will depend~
it the doumnent crit ing thle powir of ppoi ntment read vi tii tue appo int

îîiî'ît i tsel f: 11viito Rccil vers andî Managers (1912 ), p) 190.
Sinlce tiie passage of thle In ierli Ju d icature Act a reeei ver înav lie

qppointeil, unuler sec. 25, sub-sec. 8 of the Act (cli. 66 of statlutes 1873) in
cases ini %vicli it shiah naipear to lic -just and cuniveniient" ttînt stîchli aj-
piintîncîît be miade, tlîe pîower ttîus coiiterred enlarging that formerly

possesseit bv a ý'onr-t of Ei1îity: I iiglo-ltiiian Rankc v. Paries 9 Cli.
275.

Tthis provisionî of tue Judicature Act tins been adoptett iu nearty ait the

pirovinîces of C'anada: Sec the Judicature Ordinance of the North West
' rires. si. 10. 8il se. (tN.W.TI. 1905, eli. 21) ; R.. .1000 h.

1553, Sic. 19, sit> suc. 9; Ont. judîîicature Act ot 1881, sec. 17, sub-scc. 8,
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R.S.. 1897. eh. 51. sec. 58, sub sce. 9. 3 Oc.V. lOt.). eii. 19. 11.5.0.

1914, cii. 56; 11..M.102, cli. 40. sec. 39, sub-see. o; R.S.M. 1913. ehi.

46;: R.S.S. 1909. cli. 52, sec. 31. 8îbsc : Laws 1)eelaratoi'v Act, l..1
MM1, cli. 133, sec. 2. siib-sec. 29).

Aithiongh, receivers aie more readiiv appjointed than before tuev passimig

of the Judicatuîre Act, and certain inconvenieîît rules formerlv observe('

have been relaxed, yet the principfes on svhichi the jurisdietion' of Courts

of Chancery rested are stili applieil: Ilobimcs v. Millage, [1893] 1 Q.13. 551.
'thle Ontario .Judicature Act does flot conîfer jurisdictiou to appoint re
eivers in cases where previousiv no Court possessed power to (Io so:
<,'Donnell V. Faulkner, 1 O.L.R. 21. Sucli Act ivas intended to confer on

ail Courts tlîat jurisdiction whichî, uîider tlie designation of equitable juris
diction, was previously exercised by Courts of Cliancery: Re Asselin andl
<'feglîoi-îî. ( OULR. 170. And the pow'er thus conferred is flot an arbitrarv'
ori unregiilative one: Harris v. Beaiîclîaîp. [18941 1 Q.B. 801. Undei' the

Juîdicature Act, the mile is that a receiver wiIl bie appointed wlîenevei;
t is hîist andli convenieit; or uliere it is pr-acticable an<1 is reqired ini

Hie interest of justice: L'dooîds v. Plicard. 119091 2 K.B. 903. ]lut a re-
(('iver %vill not be ap1 )oiiited uiess tîie pai'ty requesting it miakes out a

pratfqce titie to, or int»rest in the property ini dispute: Leaey &~ Soi v.

<'ollinghaniii [19081 1 K.B. 79; 11Vitley v. Challis, [18921 1 Ch. 64; oi
mioless the 1 îrobabilities'are titat thie app)lointnient will be effectuai and use-

fui: Edirards cf. ('o. v. Picard, [1909] 2 K.B. 903; 1'ills v. Luif, 38 Clî.. 1!97z
chrat le. c. Trust Co. v. R'ire, Pli. etc.. Co., [18921 *2 C h. 303:

m'e h'nolt End IRoiiey Act, [19011 2 (hf. S. And1 a receiver will not lie al)
pointed iuiless it is reasonably certain tinit beiiefit will follow thierefroni
Me', Assdlim aund C!egltoiîi, (i O.LlI. 179ý. A reeeiver of the toits of a couili

fianîy willi 1e a1)pointe1 t h si of a ciYta as, iinder statutorv
authority, lent tlic company money in the for-m of city debeutures, the

city having redeemced the debentnres and prîîceeded against the compan.v

to coinpel payment, or to forecbose it', interest iuder its aet of ircorpora-

tion: Brantford Y. Grand Riîrr Naor. Co., 8 Gi'. 240. The îîowers of tbi"
Courts in the several plrovinices if Canada iii respect to flic appointrinut
uof iiqui dators, reev veis anil miaagers~ a ce in thle nmain,î non' reguila ted lîY
statute.

lit aor/yo<fe ('0.5< .5

Since the Judicature Act a reeeiver svili be appointed of property wiîieh
is subject to hoth a legal and equitalile mortgage, although mixed, and the
sî'hole coniprised in one securitv: P'case v. Fletcher', 1 Cli. ýD. 273. Withlîou

mnaking a prior uîortgagee, wlîo lias the legal titie, a party to tlie pruo-
ceedings, a receiver wvill be appointed nt the instance of an equitable mort-
gagee wliere a- inortgagor is ini possession oif encumbered property, îrrespec-

tive of thie sufficiency of the -ecuiity- : ikiuîs v. Blein, 13 Gi'. 646. Like
wise a receiver wilI be appointed w'lere a mortgagee is pî'cvented by the
mîoi'tgagov froni taking possessiii îider lus mortgage: Trumaini v. Urd'
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grave, 18 Ch. D). 647; or where a first tnortgagee, in whom ali equity of
redemption is vested, ha@ eut ad reimuved timber fromn the land te a valu2
greater than the amount due on his rnortgage, a receiver will lie ap-
pointed at the instance of a aet-)nd niortgage: Niemnkoff v. Brown,, Il Gr.
114. On tht question as ta wlien a receiver of ruilway propertv wiIl lie
appointed &L the inatrnce of bend or debeuture holders, attention il
called ta a few cases: LSc v. Victuria R. CJo., 21P Gr. 110; Grey v. Manitoba
& C.Vk.<o., 11 Man. L.-'. 42; A llen v. M;a*itoba ci '%.I.R. Co., 10 Man.
L.R. 106.

E'sta tes of d-'cedtiri and É: ust esta te.

Areceiver of an estate may Lie appointed where an executor hias been
guilty of mismanagement, or a breach of duty: Re Reaird (Ont.), 9 D.
L.R. 842; Meodran v. Draper, 2 Gr. 310; or when necessary for the pro.
teetion of an infant'a interest in an estate: Re Beaird, 8upra; or where
there is no one in charge of an estate. the executor residing without the

,iadiction and ignoring the Surrogate Court Order for an aeounting:
-P Reaird, 8upra; or where it is cbarged that an executor is giti, of
maladministration, is insolvent and lias made an aseigument for the ')ene-
fit of his creditors, notwithstauding nialadministration is denied. ai'd it
is clainied that his inqoIvency %'ý i"t flic reasonr for the assigimert.
Ha rrold v. Wiallib. 9 Gr. 443.

A vee.iv-r of q trust estate wiIl lie appointed if a trustee conimits à
lîreacli of trust: Girand 'orinil l'rorincjial ll orkme,,'s 1.qaociatio.: v.
.IfeI>hcrson, 8 D.L.R. 6172; tir wh,.re a trustee iu,îreasonablv refuses to bring
anl action for the benpfit, oe a trust estate. which lias nearly e'cpired. and
t!îere is notbing to <o h>11 wind it iii: <iartcsqehc v. Gareiiehe. 4 B.C.R. 310)
Blut a rceiver will not lie aîppointeil ont a geriersli rharge that au e'xecutri,
is eunimittiîîg wasu- on the Prop)ertv (If au estate utherv no specific actý
are shewn: Sandv',q v. <'hristir, 1 Gr. 137.

Rceirc'r, ili equt table exccu tion cases.

A receivger is frequentlY appointed lit the instance of a judgrnient cre-
ilitor in oriler to, reacit a dehtnr'q Pqlitable interest, nî liet to the
tîsual legs1 proceRq.

A receivei ot the saapry ot a Reliotl teacher not under contract. witiî
thte govermient. buiay be ajpuointetl: lixhur v. C'ook, 32 N.S.R. 1226.

Â
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UProvince of 16rittzb Columbia.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Macdonald, C.J.A., Irving, Martin,
Galliher and McPhillips- JJ.A.] [18 D.L.R. J09,

REK V. WALD0N.

<'ot.çtitiutionaiJ Simday latws-Doîi'.,ioi. Lo-rds Dati Art-Prce
vinctal power.

The Lord's Day Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 153, by the pravisço in
sec. 5, enables a province ta, reduce the scape or initigate the'
sevirrity of the general prohibition in respect of the tapies men-
tioned therein, but dues not elothe the provii.ce with power.
either itself ta deal generally with the matter of Sunday ob-,erv-
ance. or to confer such powers on mnunicipalities so as ta en-
large the scope of the Domninion Actf; and a conviction under a
municipal by-law sa fraîned under the 'Municipal Acf. R.S.B.C.
1911, ch. 170, cannet be sustained.

Re.r v, WaId4mr, 14 D.L.R. 893, 22 Can. Cr. Cas. 122, affirned.
BodivdIl. K.C., for t1iv appellkint. Woodivorth. for the respon-
dent.

FIELD-31ARSIJAL EARL R<OBERTS

<Q' P 1~> 1. .1RETOIA LVD> li.IRRI()lh> 8t.<(t~ T 1.
PIFRRE. P.C.. K.!'.qP.B. .... . K.,

1).<.I.. <)j. and To,-. U n., e.

It is fifting ir, these days of the Enipiî'c's stress and its fight
for liberty and freedorn ani te kcep ifs plighf cd woi'd, to record
the death of Field.Marshal Fredcriek Slcigh Roberts, who died
of pneumionia, eontracfed whcn visiting oui' Indian f roops on
the batflic line on the border of France and Belgium. It was as
he woald have wishcd. it f0 1w: fo die near the. soldiers he lovMd
80 weIl. Englaild's niost illusfrins flcucral since the tirne ef
Welington-one of the greafest of the Bons af fthe Empire-
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an exalted patriot-a. Chrigtian gentleman, sans peur et saits
reproche, respeced and loved by ail, he was the idol of the army,
and th'ý objeet of its paionate and unswerving devotion. He
(lied at Boulognîe on November l4th in his eighty-th;rd year.

.Sencb anb 16ar

JUDICeLýL APPOINTMENTS.

Ilon. Wilfrid B. Nantel of thc City of Ottawa to be a iiiem-
lier of the Board of Railway Comuuissioners under the provi-
sions of the' Raihvay Act, 1903, vice lion. Michel E. Bernier,
%who&e tern of office bu~ expired. (Oct. 20.)

Janmes (lanible Wallace, K.('., to bc judge of the ('ounty
('0111 of f lic (ounity of Oxford. viee Alexander Finkle, resigiied.

T[i;i liviN(; AcE, of Boston. xvas neyer more indispensable
or inore iiip to date than now. through all its long career. It
gives inost important and tiniely articles f rom a long list of Engü-
lish mia.azines, reviews and journals. The articles dealing with
one phase or another of the prescat world-wide war arc espeei-
ally iimportant. and the weekly issue of TnE LiviNo AGE euiables
it to repiroduee theme articles while thev are stili frcsh.

"The Bliindfold (lamie,'' froni the P(1ll M1ail Maquz-ill, de<-
scribes graphically the operation and t.ff.-iency of that watit-emi;
cagine of war. tht' subnmarine, wvhieh muain naval experts look
upon a8 fikcly. to put dreadnoughts and supcrdrcadnoughtm out
of comnmisgio>n. "The 'Guiltîcs' Gerniani Peop)le,,' repriinteil
from The Niinclccnlh Conturmj, gives faets to shew thant the pre-
ment wvau 15 not altogüther the work of a mnilitary staff or ani
over--ambitionsm Kaiser, but that the Germiait people airt heart
and soul in -vinpathy wvîth it. And this is the resuit o! thE
education that has been going on for ycars8 past. We stronoely
reconuimeti this excellent serial to the attention of mir readers.

M



ANALYTICAL INDiEX

Action-
Public wroIIg.. and private actions. 293.
'Maintenance of-Common interest-Trade union, 227.
Based on felonious act-tay a.ntil e rimir.al procetudings, 535.
Sec Joijîder-Farties.

Azcident-
WVhat i*ý an. under Workmren's Compensation Act. 175,
Action by widlow-trd Canipbell's Act-Accord and satisfaction. 273,.
Itights of creditors and of eeto-Bîjpqcarl ed o)1 hY&(Cl

tors, 387,
Sce )îau.Lnlr and tnn-lt-elgne

Admiralty-
Sc Shîp.

Administration-
isolvent esta I -Exetvu I n <.urt-tv fi r le f V il.

(*teq4ito)rs action-Lajjlitv uîndtr eovenants i luae. 2417.
l)is.tributioni of asesDvsai--iitto~ 261.

Salle, li personal reprpsentat ives. 1220. 523.
Sai 1< f rui -îhPîrtdisroverv of ivill, 523,
sc WiI1.

Administration of the law-
Pro'wi pen <tfil 1-renient of,. 51.

Agent-

Alien enemy-
I <îsatut onas~ to. 511.

Il'a rtîîer.li ipl with. 515.
D>fl n it ioî of-Right of o ti EIe f Royal P roclamîat ion, .- 9
liîglifs of. in aur courts, 608.

Amnesia-
1< îss of nuu - tposbiy.218.

Ainthropology-.-

Apartinent hotise-
NIvaning of. 586).

Appeal-
New right of-Peufling actions. 1-51.
lo 18îupreîni Court-Finial jndgînent, It9l.
liv informant froni digimîssal of eîe-Sînur tial-'oiii

t ion. 198.
O)tlence under Qkecret ('oninlisiqill Aet--Sunrmarv trial, 100
Non-appenranee of respondent. 42.).
Point raimed hy 1)ivimional Couîîrt n.-ot lakeni Ixfor- jîýt ives. 57K.

SCri minaila.
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AppointmcuLt- i
Sec W1i, construction.

Misconduct of arbýtrft-tor, 395. BI

Amitics--
Immigration of-Adnussion to Canada, 154. BC

Attacbment Of debta& -
Rent due to debtor a» mortgagor, 260.

Àppointuient of receiver-Notice, 260..
Counsel fees--Honorarjuni, 503.

Aviationi-
Trespass by aviator, 4b3.

Aucetion-
Sce Sale of goods.

Automobile-
Se Motor.

Baggage-
Not baggage unles% it aiccompanfes a passenger. 140.

Bsnkruipty-
Ser Inqolveney.

Banks and balking-
Crossed cheque, 28.
Payment liy elicque--Atthority-Estoppel. 28.
Loaýn tn wholesulke puirethaser-"Prodiict- of the f)rest.e' 273.
Sec Bilag and -iotes--Broker.

Bar Auoiations--
Sec Law Socîcties.

Belgium-
-Neutrality of, explained, .5.53.

Bench and Bar-
Lawvers ns tax collectariq, 14.
Law clerk of Roie of Commons, 38.
The mae of Mfr. .Justice CiemTent, 50.
Short methods of expeditinir judicial btisinessg in oldeîi timea. 11)
.udicinl dempanour. 260, 384.
.idiciR] changes in England. 382.
Prhblie influience of Iawvers, 382.
Death of Judge Dillon, 385.
Osgoode Hall Rifle AssociÎation, 351, 591.
*fàliius at)p<,ntflu'lts in C'anadla. 31. i 19. 237. 271). 472. 6132
See Law Societies.

Benevokent institution-
Conetituition of entincil-Sitbordinatp lodIge. 598.
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Bis and itotes--
Precsentment--Note payable at bank, 151.
Signing per proce-Mîsiuse of authority-Forgery, 579.

Blake, Ron. S. R,-
Sketch of his lite. 450.

Bock Reviews--
Chitty'a Stattites of Practical Utility, 79.
Report of American Bar Association, 1913. 79.
Lawyera Reports Annotated, 80.
Cbaïnberlayne'm Modern Law of Evidence, 15?.
Canadian Banking Practice. 15f'.
Tarring'e Law Relatiug to the Colonies, 20
Latin maxim% and phrasies, 2W0.
Boycotta and the labour struggle. 2M"
O'Brien's Conveyancer, 5th edition, 208.
Kitchin's History of Divorce, 320.
Law as a means to an end. Von Iliering. 359.
'Kohler's Phiiosophy of Law, 359.
Ogden on real eatate agent'F3 riglitq to c)nimissi<,n, 359.
Forty yeare in Old Bailey, by 1Frederiek Lamb. 360.
Ilbert's Mechaanice of Law 'Making, 300.

Hibokof Stock Exchang-e Law. 360.
Canadien Law of Simple Contracts. bv W. Wyatt l'ainîe. :197.
Moore on Carriers, 198
Foote's pf ivate 1îuteï-nat ioal jîrardne 399.
Ringwoodl on the Prinvipleý of liankruptey. 3W).
Indle-,nir and Thweitl(ýes lrineijiles of thie (*onînii.-i 1aw, 3W).¶1
Plihppbon's Manual of Rvidenee, 471.
A new guide to the Bar (Enffiand), 471.
8--eet & MaxwellVs Guide to the' Lcgal Profession. 472.
'Yodern Business, Canadien edition. Alexander-11emilton I nstitntp'. .
Proceedia of the New Y ork BrAsoiin,548.
Ilurge's Conimentaries on Colonial antd Foreîgn f.aws. 588.
Scintille Juris. by Ilon. '.\r. .Fust iî e Darling, 589,

Bridge-
S8r '.%Itnieip.dl lamu.

Broker-
Right to lhdge to ot, ui'. l e. 344.
Se Principal and igent.

Building contrat-
St'r Coiitract.

Building Socity-
Jlenking bsns-lrtvi.~ 81

Caillaux, maaxs-
Fer.î trial for inurder, 4612.

Children-
Sûrc Iiee-Vi . odIlti01

T
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Church Wardens--
.Action hy one-Evidence. 577.

Coa ine-
-%ctual net co4 to cowner-.Metaîrnng of. 5M4.

Company-

Examination of, on winding up, 392-
Appo)intnient of managfing director. 430.

Retirement at ordinary meeting whiehi was not lield. 4:17.
Additional-Appointment of tir Roard or at genera' meeting. 46<3.

I'ronioter-Apportionment of price of purrhase money. 270.
Underwriting cjintract.-Deatlt before completion. 346.

Liablity of personal rer îatm-Pr a i .t r:îeî. 2t46.
I)eI<eLîture liolder.--Re5ýervr fund-iteri- er. 60.

*rrîîst dee<i to seclîre. 388.
Flialiing ehiarge-Mfortgge--Suibw.îiieflt charge. 394.
l'la"e fi'o'd for pai-ment of priîîcipal.-DefaîîIt lintî- )

manl. -165.
I'a* vabi onî '.J>eciti ll a- tl uîg1p.

"tiare,.-Right-. of preference and iirdiiry ,, ~rIîl.r. .
('outract tii take Mis-statement in ir tr'report. 29.
Contrnct tii pay in 1roperty-T.ali -ilit'N of lirhI. ar<i

tribiîtoriés. 30.
P'referer<'e--Division of profit,.. 31o1.

Dj..ýolut ionm -îccsoi and o..iî.-ihl v f ýa-,.ignî.c-Re-
version. 261ý_

jkae -agreed t> lie granted." -270,.
l'îîrcha.4 hy -Contract 'o .ire paîid iuj -liareý. 341).
Bv-law-Obstructiûn of comraii'-.s -er.-antQ. 430.
lndemnity te) servants,. 531,

O"Viiniing up-Floating charge->.i n p:î-iî ii- iti.î ' -'f

., -phis aet-Pfenc iar. :;92.
Examinatioa in open court. .192.

Tuie I aw (if àt.socist ionq corpora te and iiiuc. 'rrate b% o eI n rt AX. Sm ith1.
criticiseul. 527.

1'rospeciî-Experts îj.t-Tîl -hares on,i.
,Sce Contenipt -if court.

Compensation-
Ree Principal and agent-Vendor and î.iirrhaqer.

Cýonditionsi-
Direasin ef replîgnant. 161i.

Conditions of sale-
Srv~ Vendor and purchiaxer.

Contitutionai law-
l', werat of provir'cial qeihtr.Nîîrsdn larplioldvrs in pro.

vineial conpaniea., 41, 1208. 473. ajSfl. 560, 583, 622.
l"ishing rigi. (,-Tîdal riverq-Railwav hl.t. 3t13, 396.

P"-opeiiyv ano civil rights-mpîiirmnent of eccs4ici h.% Gi,vcnîment.
204.

Refublal of royal aRewrt tolu ,11» 406
.',ee .Tuîirial Conimittee of P v <iic--itritinllw~sc'
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Contempt Of court-
Rv timi ted4 eemnpany-I'uinisinu'et.43

Contrct-
Intoxication a, a clefencu. 1:«).
Price maintenance agre-meiits, 244.

Iliitiliing-Actea-4 to prenîises- -inte'xfert-ncr--Iîaliitý U 65-
Stipulation% in Tf quiririg extra? te Iw orderti in %%-it ing. 3-25,

ltescisaon-Fraud-Limitatiens, 343.
'art performane-SKtatiute of Fratids, 412.

Agreemient flot te extend -iss mains. 529.
t'onsideratien-Uen tract lb> bankrupr te pay> tet;t te fuil. .532.
('enihination cf tradiers -Restraint nf trade. 5St.

etrcieC4oVenant P'l t', Ill'er cf tan,1. 5 ll. 1)
SCe C'empany.

Contributo-7 negligence-
St'>' Negligeece.

Conversion-
Sur Sale of goeds.

Oonveyancing symbol-
Slt.îrt Ferni" Act, 361.

Conviction-
Se, ('r'ttitat lîw.

Copyright-
.Xdvert i''nn-treilat tee-1 intn et infrin,ý"tent. 264,
Glra tion>tte r'cords. 22t;.

s.'pnratceê' .f taw ai-t1 flet. .50-i.

et' Centract.

CriminaI anthropology-
t'ri netpies of, ti ,cuîýstt. .59-.'t

Criminai law-
Las adnministratieot of, tvj. ft. 403,1
l1 reliminarv xhtati-ieei; 'i>'tea tt'fcïuîtt. .10.

Itc> ntnliesnt t't> iit)lin. 1 i t
"llie agi' for w hi Ipt u. 1112.
lititieet- 'tir Nvt>>. i, titheru is'te 'i ttnutttu rst' 7;

loi eder eteflt rut s Vict tee. 427.
.>evietin--Qesttditg te e e> ia tfe t)i'.e>e >

teriai. '264.
' tits- Aitrt' fiý ne.ît tt. 125'.

I'Ieaîing-Intictmnt-t ).jî'ttol. aCfter ' ttIlpit 3
Obtai ning tnenes' te' felee'-.ttt ttfer. 2)5.

i tig on enrnttîg; I! presti) tif o-E>iee 34$r.
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Criai" a1w-Con tiiî ed.
Evidene-Ft>rier trial-Absent witisess. 351.
Appetl-LePave-Stated c&-;e-ludge's certificate. 351.

Joint t.ial for inurder-Adniission of one. inadmissible again-t
the other, 358.

Sunnnary trialI-Committa 1 for trial-Criminal Code s. 777. 5W-).
Judicial rare of prisoners ai trial, 383.
(a-ual knowledge of girl under 1l-Previous offence. 226.
lnsanitv ". a defencet-Evidence. 438.

Medàical took%--Mral proof tîjeir autharity, 438.
Trjal-$-ttepmytg of roiîneel-!dNurdei- trial-439.
Breath of Peace apprehended-Recognizatnce--Juridictio:. 578.
Demanding maney with tao-nacet-Tlireat to publish. 570.

Smuggled-«.cwIod of another qeizcd. 320.

Barnage-
Mental trouble re-r loss of lugjrag, 3t78.

Dam"ge, rneuaue of-
.e Ný igno-alwv-$1 of gix-ds.

Deed. Construcion-
T'sse-iIr1-fc er.îi-Spoîtoiîet<f n ý.îtS T.imnitAtiOniî.

30t9.

Del credere comision-
.qcc Principal and agent.

Diseovery-
Lihbel-jut ificit ion. 114.
Affidlaiit as ta docurncntei-Pri vil ege. 115.
l'a tint-Infri ngeent-Xameq of înàmiifîirt îrrr- .. t!t ,28
Sliorthand noîte.. of prpvlo;is ncliî.n. .,14.

Dock-
Se Shi1î.

Dog-
*'<sr Savage dog.

Drug--
Habit foîîîgleiiesd etl il,. I s.

F.ditorials---
Thie betternient ni rivir conditions. 1.
The Engligth Reparte Annotated, 8.
'Ile law'ft debt ta annotated case. 7
I.awyers; as tax collectoirm. 14.
Right% af prpference and nrdin.ar itsharehlolderq. li,.

k
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EditoriaL.i-Cwîo fi 111 1'.
Pi~tt. the younger. de a barriât.er. M~
Ilorigages. ani ravrat-9 under Larnd Titles Aet. 32. 35.
P'ower of llrnvintcîal 1.gialatures to enact statutea affecting the right-

of iiiui-reasident aliareholders in provincial co'-panie-3, 41, 208. 556.
560.

Tlie case of Mir. Justitce lernent. 50.
Frauds of infants, 50.
l>efenre to specially endorsed writs; in Ontario. 58.
Baron Strathecona and Mount Roval-«Xrtici.- of his dealli. 5,4.
O)ntario Bar Arociation. 81.

M.Nanitola Bar Aissociation. 97.
Htamilton Law Association. 99.
Muînicipal Covernment 1ev commli@xiùn. !ei
short miethoda uto expediting judicial busýiie-s in olde,î Urnes. 109.

t'rniin;al law-Reniniscencr'. nt cOfifliol law. 112.
Thé pede-trian and the etreet car, 121.
lntk<\ication as a defence. 139.
Tite ancient ruIe that Isaggage i, flot tichi iiiiless it acconîpanie a a-

eenger, 140.
3illý and nî---Iretîntfar paynient. I151.

Deportation and1 r'.clu4uon froin Canada of Breitish subjects of Orienutal
origin, 155.

Repugnant ronditin- and kindred topic'. 161.
Ciaadian ideliglits and prî..pective changes in Pennsyivania prov

dure. 172.
Wliat conqtitute, an aeigien! und(er ilin Workmen',. Compensation

1.aw,.. 1751.

Thita omig and C(Itedl jel ttet 1
. r,

Dimitai luril Vîme(toî- en.i, r I, -om aaihiî

at LINw. 201.

Or.r final tribunal oi appearl. 214
Alnlimî.ia a-id thlaw-M ni npiiorv-rpniîîx.2S
Sa lr liv ~I>tr,-iial r ri ix ilic.2211.
31aderil plcadling. 2'?.
'fie la-: amii thle li ~oi.24l,
.îi ion - foi- p erol1 i ni ni . '24 .
Priri nia iit(lennmic agreernent-. 244.
Thie renloval of fi.xturc4. 2.30.

,Solulici. and t1<4 la w. 259.
Ecai estile iigets--Aiitli-,i-it<. *27:.

.Inulîcîal îleineamiur. 260.
Til, (aiiadîiîi Bar A..4açcîàtiomi.-S
Pmil iic wrongs nilnd i ati act ion-. 21.

iSamer tr-atiment a, mntal (lefects. 297.
Tite jîmdicial syt;teni of South Africal. 300.
F.remiptimus froni exrcîit ion. 321.
RItee(t ni s;tiplatit ian tiii militjig c'ntitv reciiiring aittîmations rn

extras, 325.
Lewse (if rqmsiîs. 3111~.
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When Iynch law beL-omeu a necesaity, 370.
Costraett in restraint of trade, 372.

Lam of social enjoyanent arising out of breach of contre-t. 3i8.
Juriadietion of Judicial CommnilI«te of Priv-v ('ouneil. 381.
Judicial changes in England, 382.
rthe public influence of lawyers. 382.
.ludicial care of prisoners. of criminnl trials. 3?13.
.ludicial joking, 384.
Death of Judge Dillon, 385.
Btritish Bar Asoito-îg~tdformation of. 385.
IPaternal Government or true freedom. 401.
Adminitration af the criminal law, 403.
Refusa] of Royal asiîent ta bille, 406,
Dutv of travPller on hiIgltwav when approaîclîiog railway r'.u~ 407.
Part performance. 412.
The war--Silent lepe" inter arma, 441.
Baron Strathcona and Mount Royal-Sk-etch of lîls lifp. 444.
HTon. Samuel Hume Blake, K.C.---Ohittiary. 450.
Aviation and trespass. 453.
HearinR,. in campra. 469.
Criminal triale in Franc,. 462.
l'oer ni Provincial IÂ'gi sattures t'î eiiilt ~tîîtsallecting the righits

of non-rea.idpnt.s. 473.
Pease when there iq nt) peare. 494.
rhe 'Moratorium. 495.
lîe-ope.ning foreelosuîre. 50fi.
Enforcement of the Ian s. 713.
Partnershiî ;itlî ait aliel enin-. . 515.
The origin of lynching. i16.
A nation..] criqis and how rece-ived, 519.
Evidence of wife against hbind. 543.
The nieutralitv ai Belgiuîn. 553.
Legislative power in Canada. 556.
Documenta r plating ta the leclaratiaîî oi war. .559.
The Judjejal ('onmmjttee--Rex v. Royal Bink. 560.
Shock as being netionabie in îicgligenrp. .567.

orn fneaa crimiinal anthropolagix 593.
L.aw reporting and digesting. 597.
.Xînerizan Bar .Association. 601.
RightQ of alien cnemv la oaur eourts. 608.
%Cetn pointa in Interitatioin! la1w iun war tinie. 61 2.
l3arbarial.8 hy choice. 615.
Vtar reivers ilpJoiilt ei. 627.

Election law -
D)ominion,îl<Iîi~ P 'iiv t.1jti't in.., - - Nt ic, - III iriat fion-

Btile ai court. 11 R.

Electric railway-
1)îîtY o! 5Sti-iai- atîlîî ivielgî'.

England.-
.A naîtional crisi. andi ~vî,. d 1 t

Equitable execution-
ver t'en.et ici.
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EAtoppel-J
Mer Baniks and hanking.

Burden of proof-Fiduciary capacity. 19 1.
Modical books on Criminal trial. 439.
iStatutory presumption-Alutomotbjle aeeidenit-N-glig'vne. 439.
Historical work-Admiasmiblity. 577.
i4ec Criminal law-llegitimate chid.

Execxtion-
Exemptions f roui. dicU'stvd. 321.-

e '%ines and inining.

Executor de sun tort-
.Hec Landlord and tenant.

Exemption-
Froni exeeution. 321.
Hi-c Lan<tlord and tenant.

Factory Act-
Affixing notice to fiict4ër -Eviience. 143.

FaIse imprisonment--
Arregt %vithnut arnî-em~ eaniiit téd but it tlie ,nie rharged.

263.

Fb'ta1 Accidents Act-
Sie Act.et-~o.îîeX îiîn:u i

Ferry-
Inîjuiîitiiîn restraiîinig iîîtuifvrviie' n itli. 4:;5.

Fixtures--
Thei reinoval of. 250.

Flotsam and Jetsam-
If), 110. 160, 240, 279). 40441, 141), 591., 592.

Forecloure--

Sec Imortgage.

Foreign corporation-
Steî ii'o-gn- u i î .266.

Foreign firm-

Foreigni judgmcnt-
.~ctioî oî-~~peaîiiîct 1 ef;îî t ilîenu Se~t a.b d. 536;.

Fraud-
Hec('în rct-rîiîtîleît îtN . uite îùîit P ii ii jiand iî
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Fraudulent conveysuce-
Transfer of private bîtainelis to cuîmpany. 4*27.

Gaming and wagerig-
B3etting houet-t'-. of. 432.

Gamùnhhee--
k<ee Attaelunent of debts.

Germany-
Paternal g<iver;nent on true freedim. 401.
Barbarians liv chonice. 015.

Scc wVar.

Goodwfi.l-
S~ale of, hv îassignee of creditors. 350.

Government railway-
Npgigece-resass.Cr~s~g. 218. 

Gramophone-
See C'opyright.

Highway-
(uintrol of-Telegraphi îp<es and wvires îrsig.26;3.
l)edient itn- lian-lUser hy pulcl-Ail oi n i ng o' iii lI igit of î'e.

312.
Obsi.tructionî of. hv crowdi. 3..

Rire purchase agreement-
*N<r- La nil li i a nd t<.ln t-S.al o.f g .uîl>

Home Rille-
'lii laît and thei lidgeon. 241.

Husband and wife-
Non-su liport of wifi- itiîl clildirî. 5 43.
\Wifti lis a w itu]es.. 543.
Svc Laiîiloîrîl and tenatit-.ulaî-rieil umîmni.

Illegitimate child --
Miiitenaiîîce-l'rcxof oif pa rettage-Eî idence, ll I..
sc W ill. conistruction.

Immigrtion-

Inftnt-
lm'a.ids by. 51, (Ili),
(mistoilv tif-Foqt cm- parnts m,'26.

Injuntion-
Sîc eni

Innkeeper-
1ýili1itvN foi- Io'.. of jmoîiv t oîetmilîîime.1¶
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Insaity-
Saner treatnient of insane. 21)7.

Asa defeîîee ou crinjinal 1lag.-38.
,'Xrc Lunatie.

Insurance-
f debentures--Re-insurance. 61.
Accident-~Special cniin-ldnîit-Ioi yfrn lm it., eausin

death. M9.
Fir(-Applieation-laiik on-AetN .rpî.*îain73.

Misrepresentation-Conditint---Vairi atiuîui.
Over valuation, 75.
lu name8 of lesfflr and lse-vel aims ou nî.înv. 4-23.

Life--Re-insxurancýe-Statements of assuredî. (;16'.
M,%arine--Pasqige moêyL. )sunuîttfortrn1i m t-lv

age. 426,

Insolvency-
Pavnient by' insolvunts.11
Life policy--Preniuini paid lyi tîîI'tSaIvg. 126.
Sce Fraudîîlent eon%,P.vaiic.

Ixteret-

Srr MViil. constrtution.

Intoxication-
Aks a ilefence to au viltavt. I 39,

Internationial law-
D)iplomnaticent-' v -i 2)

lu wiir tiniv. 612.

Joinder-
of cao.' f-t lainii bv i-metillir tutuid rnîii i u. 225.
Pol iev fo r ývral ;i a mou ut . 4*25.

Joint tenante-
ser \%*il,

Judge-
AllINvanueo fit tîniqi un\, îa uaumgt\ i i 67.iii..

Judgment debtor-
otu>Itîî f \tt u*ltîitlltti .ultr14t

Judicial appointmenti--
s<'< Itelicli imd t i .

Judicial Committee of Priv> Couacil-

As uni Inpvriul Iilui Coîurtt -if .XîPI-1l. 41. 20S5. 211. 1-t3.55.S

Jury-
l)ii.r îunîuilNul.îi fn jtiguuuui .422.
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Landlord and tenant-
Leaezl of rooins diéeuseed, 231. 3'31.
t'ovenant to, repaîr-Nz\otice of breach, 341.

Death of lessee-Executor (le son tort. 424.
To pay taxe&-Landlord assesed by mistake, 347.
Xot to assigli or sublet-Withholding consent. 393.
That prenise fit for occupation, 635.

1)istresa-Exemption--Goods of 8ti .ager.--Hire purchase agreement,
342.

M.%ortgage of revision-Notice ta inortgagee of lease by tenant, 340.
Action by mortgagee--Tenant setting off damnages, 346.

Liability of landiord ta wife o! tenant. 347.
Lease for five yeams-Option to determine-Notice, '148.
Surrender of tenancy-Exeeution against tenant-Execitions. 423.
Accident froin defective premises. 535.
Se
4 c Instiranee.

Land tities-
a'. st. -F lig lriority . :1:3.

ILaw-

Law reporting-
And! digestin-Probleri( c ...4I599.

Law Societies-
Ontario Bar A,>caîn \!ti'~1>ii >nI 191.3, SI.
-Manitoba Bar Assoiatjon-M"fting ini .1anuary. 97.

Ru!, a.ý to Rifle Associations, 591.
llasn iiton Law .ssoeiatioi--M.\Ieting i n .4 U!r.99.

('anadian Bar Asitiî-ltigin March, 282.
Formation of. in England. 385.
Aine r ean il'iA-soei tio -14>! lc i-t41 g i n 6c>1c.t0 1.

Legisiative powers-

Il)el and siaider-
T'rivi leged ocainl 414141>11.23.

M~rof aile id<ft>ii>Iat-Joint t.'t P
Application for 51g~ - l eeiiî . 8

Nc Discovery.

]Limitation of actions-
gre Administira tion-' oiitriict--)t>.d

Liquor Licenue Act--
NMeaning of word kct"76;.

Lord Campbell's làct-
Sec Accident.

Lottery -
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Selling reail eta4te of-Barrinîg (tîtail. 91

Atction by-Luniiev not aîh'î ittted i*,lev.ii i i-twî. 4(;t;.
Sec Insanity.

.inch law-
WVhen a neessitv. 3î0.

Origin of. and of the mini.. 516l.

Maintenance-
.Yee Action.

Malicious prosecution-
J)anage n(-Em-ýsaryi Ianaiv t.-, îî toi .3~

Marriage ettemelt-
(C.venant to sett (-leutl-r.t luil] i i 22s'.

Married woman-
Bequest tn-I'oNer oîf anii~utiu- î- aî gIwqw-îit. 31,S'.

.Fudgniitagint edmt M îii42-8.
Uî'stra it (n auiti4cilit itun. 534.

Mechanic's lien-

Medical attenijance-

Memory-
I.uîs uî .iju iiiîIt

Menace-
Scc ('rinilil 111%t.,

Mental defects---
Saner rrea.. - oiu" f, 297.

Mental trouble-
sieu I)aiuugeý-N-gIigi ivv.

Merchant Shipping Act--
i'erqîaîîî M 1iîiî i lq i t.i i. i .giu .

Merger-
SetIqIpiitlu Iîîti~ fît I if, Ii- 6,2.

Militia Act-
Senior officer let 4m.%u-îli i Ijî~îiî,î---..ciu.~

Mines and mining-
I'npatpn(ed ciaini iln e i gil11. iîî nduî .'ei i 261.
Min ing onier.e.u f 5-îl ~m~i3l.

.%;e Timber Innulî.
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See Married wonaîî-Pairliamplnt.

Eoney LUnder's Ac--
Ri'gi-stered name-Taking security. .139.
Excessive i9itrtest-IAW or faet, 347.

Moratorium-
Discussion on the. 4!);-.

lÉortgageý--
Fo.ec1osure--Torrent systein. 32.

Reopening. 237, 505.
Redenmption--UcollateraI secur ity- Fra utlulent Iîedg-Asignetu. 147.

Clog ton-(*,Ilateral agreement, 311.
MNortgagee in possesiofl-LMs of ret.-Rpi5 '.98.
Pavment-Reconveyance a nd îîew mortgage(-Intermnediate mortgage -

MSerger. 312.

Motion for judgment-

Motor-
NMotor Vuhicles Art-Sîtnitorv,% prpýiinîjîtium-Accident, 439.

Municipal law-
The betterment of civic conditions. 1,
Municipal governient hy commission dicnssqd. 99.

Crporition-iabiit. ir darnagu-Pi.viding sidfticient outlet for
diteli. 191.

Itt- ige Hcrîo hilî: S ntr ltt t., repa jr. i(i1..
Ni'e Highway.

Mfurder-
OIr titiIiigiu-i~lli .. îî'tb .
'rriil for. in Frai,. 4d'2,
.,S<r Crininal law.

Negligence-
Kirk of îîî-Sjn. ialî.61

I njured feui ingli-De&ilih of chljd-'Moasu ru of diin 'us ,i .l isi nup
bellis Art, 275.

Slînck as being iictinaiule. 5(17.
Injury to cirn-Ivtto-otiily.2761,
Trespaf;.wr--Goverunient railway, 319, 319.
flangerotis I)rpmies-lUnusle let in flRtS. 347.

Sr'e Accident-Elect rie n liv(ounni~n luv Noo ni
wnv.

Notice-
Rcr' Attacii,înt of *IIt.- îiudb aibid tenunt.

Nuisance-
Crowul obst ruiieng lîjgiway. 3004.

Çia'. works- Xoxjouîs fonieqs 524.
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Pas.senger on top of. -130.

Option-
TLo ptirclase--Acceptance of uewla-Wi.r t.
See Landiord and tenant---Sale of gnds.

Parent and ohid-
Savage dog kept by elild-Liability, 2615.
See Illegitimate chilI-Negligeîiie.

Parliament-
Voting- 65siaiictî,Pnit-Notk . .

Parties-
Act ion agaou.t soiîiljîiae 'cit1Y. 4314.

Partnerhip--
Action for .uutI"tgiî~u.. .126.

Partition-
,Iuria<Iicti>u No joint t>llf( i, tn in Qi oiluon. .52:1

Patent Of i»Vention-
Agî'nt-1)esicription 580, ' nI -'i

s~ec Discovery.

Paternal government-
Or tyup freedoin-A <ontraci. 401.

Pennsylvania-
I'i,.ittv i'alg~ ini ji''~liii iii 17-2.

Perjury-
I'orîîî of oath,> 75. 19i0,

Perpetuity-
Irîi"t, tii Iold foi- 21 Yi> îs. 1;24).

Personal injurie&--
Action for. 244.

Personal representative-

Plan-

Pleading-
1Sonie phases of odern,. 223.
U'haracter in vh icli p a i nt i fi',.-Iott 6. ti

Pratice-
spî'riall-y elidors>eîl wruls inii Ont-ario, 58.

s,~c ) wîî-- o for jilgintSrtc ouicf iiilîtu
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Price maintenance agreem~ents-
Discumion on, 244.

Principal and agent-
C'ompensation to agent-Reciuioîî of agency contract, 190.

lIral estate agent-Default in making title.-Warranty tif owner-
sllip. 199.

Comnmission to purchaser agent as condition of contriiet. 277
Lease of house--Subsequent sale to tenant. 425.

Broker receiving del credere commission. 261.
Fraînhilent minrepresentation hy~ agent. 620.

Not iniputed to principal. 6*2i).
ee Foreign corporation.

Principal and surety-
Insolvency of dehtor-Art i.m h% qîdtr-'nrnie--1anet

surety. 468.

Procedure-_
I nnsl~îa~il lighits on, 1 72,

Prohibition-j .~Appeîl-Adjoîî <iii tSîîîr trial. 198.

Prospectus-

Provincial legisiatures--

Level r<e.iing- -Sýotnding wlite~îii o.27.
S ta îitory ilnty-Brearlî of. 27.
Carriage' of gooîb.-Owner's ri.-Ni-llvr.224.

Stilbjert tg) lien- Stoppngî' ini transitn.ti .

Land tak-em lî-Masr <d ainages, .37.
Filing plan o îr lanod foi. rontriietion mn 1terial, 37.
Crossing brie-Ovri.m d lge- Fîitii t riîlic. 274.
l>uty ýf travel 1er wiien a îîl>îroagîlîi i;j a î.407.
'Negi igeice-Evidlence-Excrsi ve -0rd 4.

lnvitation-Contribtitory, 343.
Accident at crotqsing-Spe.îl-Sigiols. 31.

('rosi ngs-llrntert ion of.-Stthwav-('o-.t. 4617,
sec Covernient railwvav-Street railwsa.

Ilailway Board-

Applicatiiîit--ljwiitl A'et. 595t.

Real astate agent-
14ee Principal t1iî<l agenit.

lIce Attalelimeit o<f ullts qîitihexeeo'it ion.
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Reports and reporting-
Englifii reportsi annotated. .
'l'ie la%"- debt to annotated eaieg.7
Andl digesting-Diseused. Mis4.

Repugnaxit conditions-
Discussion of, 161.

Restraint of trade--
Contracta in, discussed, 372.
Agreement flot to engage in trade. 2..
Ctler 'imilar hijsiness-St'.erance of l,' nit- iijîni'. 2~il.
iÂmnitîîtion as to distalie-RBestricl ion f..r life. 3104.

Cnnination (if t rniers-Fvilere. 5841.

Rteveion-

Riparian owner-
t *î l ýt 1,11et iili f l a il- ( ra fit t-, i r iv ,tnK -lii t t4)i niediuni fhîi.54

Royal assent-
I., Iils-Bigllt.f îfîi~ 11. 

Rnleti of court-
i ît aiii -l.ceîii"i 24. i 9ii3. Sti.

Sale of goods--
Atîi b-NIislaIiîg ata~gu'- I kakeof iddiier. .

Il ire n ni 1) ire ha se- Opt in - P'Iile- 1u' ve rsii Va in v, 2-11
1)eliverv ordier-Title--Transitfer of fleliverv ordei, 5312.

Sc'î.1 '.î.rv-Mcflad igt. flnne

Sale of land-
Sve ' Nîîiflgeîî a nd I uriela -i

Salvage-
se. iu-ai'' i-. Iei

Savage dog- -
' ett( -0 lji-1jîîlt.f f26 fi ui'b .

Seducton-
.".loîteî îîîîgliii iil.lf at ii.431.

Servant-
lnf.leliuitvli.- oil:ii. :1

Service-
Out if ;iiIetnî.39L1 4,29.

qet-off-
*"tre T.anîlîl i and teil%îilt.

Sett.!ed estate--
1i uý.v.-T li l''îî it for lb fi. 52F'.
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Settiement-
Trust for %alt-Diseretio-1 of trustee, 0..

Shares and shareholders-
ser Companyv.

Ship-

I)emurrage- Detent ion I.eyond reagotiable tinte. 533.
U'essati,,iu of pa>mpnt of hire-LoÀi,4 of finie. 536,
Mode of paying freigbtage, 619.

Bill c4 Iading-Exemption iroin repoIxbffiilitv. 24. 262~.
Dainag tu ago - brugi ll af I.igrahpuw t.144.
Fire--Dangerous carginý-D-fectiiv stowage. 262.

t'ollisioz-Tow-Division ef L>as. 145.
Between Lteama.ýhip and Ioaded barge. 435.
Laits of life through-Negligence. 503.
%Vith ship or ve!~e tlne«s fot inrlude fis;ting ,upte. 534.

Vegistration-'SaIe of li;>-1)li-er* -ll of sale-. 310. 530.
Fire cau..ed I)v ,iisencwrtlbin,*--Fault of owner. 2'27.
1)an-age Arl.îg front ,,nfitnt. of coînstruction. 431.

~î ru<iraneî- Nierrit; tif Slii;îling ý-7t- -Stipreme Co'urt. int,

Chock-

Shop asistants-

Short Forms Act-

Soldier--
.Anl di, la',î .i

Solicitor-
)ulni<'iuî -0'fî*n.i.2,

Solicitor and client-
Par ty ai party cf)st.. 11.

.A.îth lit t,, eim .rn ise <<lii

&outh Africa- -

Statute-
A<nuî.ntlimg *tait itt- \' ,u.543,

Stc.tute of Frauds-
h'm'e <,.ntrict.

Statutory duty--
oiMuiripa1 lau- ,lw.
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Stewart, <3aît. Bertrand-
Hia exposure of Germun î.iethods. 4-;!

Dmtah of, 521.

Strathoona, Baron-
:;otice of his death, à$.
Sketch of hie career. 44W

Street railway-
The pedestrian and the 'itreet car. 1-21.

Succession Duty Act-
P- in the pro'-ince---Party flot a beneficiarv. 189.
P'rovince of Quebec-Property outside pr'J)vince-LDirect ti.tmi-.

isiative juri.diction. 314.

Suicide-
Attenipt i«, (,nini;t. jý an atteinlit tu commit felonx. 341.

Carplt-is us~e of the'~nl 2--iS.

Supreme Court. Ontario-
.furjsdict ion in rfflli ýion cam .,'.t-iunre*nt w it fi E'iclit4ii in mil. M'4.

Taxation-
Direct o, indirect. 189.

En iinfri i-Va Iid i t îw ttitet. .- it;.

Taxes-
Sa le of-'rc îî nimniiipafi t v.
Failiire to gýiv- ntî-(ua iv e. .

Tenant for if e-
Bia ndrani.ar'ul ii îeiila nn < tor*.~

\,%ill direc'tîng sale of real e'î. l.tnii.t.41;4.
Directi inn to pa.î r'nTt . '. ~I '41;1i

Sett led estt Wil. cmi utin

Timber rights-

Torrent, àystem--

Tortfeazrs--

Sc Libel and l ander.

Trade mark-
Regstr t nnl);t igu .'ii g na i..24.

Colîîîîred Uines wovpn in. 4.16.

Trade union-
*îî.of Artion :i gi ii4 -s!amiier -- f onicer. '22
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Tru",4~
Jus tertii-Defendant rtceiving benetits of trspas-Ratifleatin,.. 31c.
Government railwe.y-Nlegligence. 31 S, 319.

Triml-
Hearing in camera, 462.
sre Action-C(rimniial law.

±J ats and4 trustees-
For iial"-Discretin-Apprupriati.n. W,:
I"nauthoi-i7d investment, 63.
Br.-ach (if trust-Relief. 145. 386.
Protection of triistet-WVnrtieleas.. iion tte-l îtt-rtst. 396,
Itemuneration ta. 388.
('i.str.t-l ive t nît-I) a1 in igi t1 i nfiii a nd ln i-.4

Srei %VAL. ronstruction.

Vendor and purchaser-
rtestrictive envenant for lui-ntafit of adjuîiiiiîi'ng . 147. 5301.
vonîtition of sale negît iving rrnglil t-i, nîn.atîi-n.aiîni:

st.ratia-Plan. 149.
Agreemnent fmir .<al--Agent to pii îiuîi.c.2

(uu-iîîelui.e-Nun-daeIe.uru.273-.
MY-nio. in writing-Signatiire hy agevit -art perfornu:mnei*, 31

Pavmient be in.tailirêt'u-peïrified date-î'ijîe of ec Firi
ttne, 233.

Fnirerbosrm-Recipeni ng. 237j.
stipulation as ta tier--Condititin or covviint. Si.69

I)etarlied ilwellin, huuu-A liart nient liuîî. . 8
Sec Option.

Veterinary surgeon -
Use of ui-."nîriiii h. uî,uli.uIj. n 1..

Waiver-
Si-e Optieon

War-
Silent hi-gis inter zrrum. 441.
Declitration (if wnr w iti, (;tii.i iu : i la%% wjrola inu-il. 441.
<Cneat Britain's position and dutv. 441.
Peace when there is na peace. 494.
Spéech froni Tlîrone on )lx-iting ni 1>)tuiiit,n Jarîiiînent, 509.
A naýion.41 crisi- aind liiuîv r-i-iI. 50)i.

Ijiil osls-n~ îeniin,'iutionî if (;erniuiv .522.
Osgme Hall Rifle AS§4awiàqtion. 351. 91
Theu neutrality of Belgitini. 553.
International Iaw iii uni tiiii. 911-2.

Si-c .lien <lnimeq.

Will-
Diai mi ing lYeqnviýi, .34 .

P>robate-.-Y-egiacy to solicitor wlieî glrew will. 4.14.I
.%fltt; uiIs-laint ti'iuuncy of 547îîuîiSvcuc . îi

Ibevrwaliilit.v îîf 5~i îl.uqun sl T U.t. 7
'fi- Adminâtratmnn.
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Wills, Construction Of-
gettiement-Hotelhjot elause-Trusts 1.y ri.fereiîcî. 5.ii
tGift for life or until event happeuî-I>vaitth ýf di,. ,f, ê vent. 62.
1 ift to children includes illegitimate *rnes. 01,. 26.9.

Lsa clas*-Only one 1Uing-Sotrvival. 6-21.
'3ift to unmarried daugliter.. of A. and B.. 1 2I.

Gift t V nephewR, 229.
(Gjft ta child ne *childriii '. ili sal die in iiIý hft,:. 24, î3ii.
Trrust for sale--Diseretiion- -iights of bent*iciary. 1 48, 526ý
(ieneral charge of debt-% inctuding niobrtgagçs-lîitir speeifii- devises. 268.

I.equest to inaintain 33S.e.-Rmteî
Advan- by parent tii ciaiiu-isî.1xîî teo mido,,w 396î.
1.egaesy to *"domestie irat-up.vî'.f.. ..
(harLable trust, 399, 525.
Uapital of fehares undisposî'.I Jî. 39L.

liesiduîe-Trust for 2a.(ii~'.iu-In . rn-e. 30.

(Si ft to i ld who sali ini. ii ny lifî.tiime. 232.
Tenant for ije- n- ll:tt..k--Gift nier. 423.

I'..,îer to u p~e .~ii . l h o.1%i ns.-. 43.
(i.ft of .4ixcifie pri.îiert-; fi-,,- --f ige litv. 435.
1.egacy at 23--Age aittiiiwdq iii lifetinie if tesltat,îr-lnîterî 436.;
1)onee oif geiieral testamenta-N power oif appiointnient .3.
:eýiir-itieq -standing in. niY na;nie--Foreign wit. .127

lePneîral or speeific 1egarý-Alatement. .Î27.
Ret5idue at discretion af t\,etlT.ir. 5-21
Sec Administration.

Workmexi's Compensation Act-
NVhat i% an accident wîid..r. 175.
ltmcoVerv Under. a bar ", ;wtioa îiîii'r Fa.tal Acilî t. 3;0.
Provisionîi for :.h..IjýiÀ~if n a a ii in Ia O nta. 2111.

Wordî. construction-
.ActîII nitet- . .... 5

f.greed( to lx, griiit .. î. 274).

Iti.arler. 193.
( hld

1ren. 64, .
)oîiestic .îrvant. 39'S,

Ilwlli.g intse.74.
t. aii 2.
;uest. 1,3.
Kept. 76.

1.adjies of limlited xneii'.îî. IS9.
T'awftuh1v alitlirize.1i, 39:1.
Nephew. 22$.
(fwNner,ý ri4k. '224.
I'ittnt agent. .1<).
lI rîshîet of Ili. fowi . ý273.
Itesidencé, 67T

srtie 5tî.îî'i.n.ne 27.
Suirvijor. 259.


